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The Chelsea
IfOlUME 32.

A New Invention.

'he Crown Clothes Dryer.
Clothes Dryers are a necessity in

every home. The Crown is made to

meet the demands of the woman who

takes pride in her housework; in the

appointments and equipments of her

home; who appreciates the value of

an article which will prove a saver of

time, labor and expense. In the

Crown Clothes Dryer we have met a

long felt want. It combines all the

elements of all good racks with none

of their imperfections. It occupies

no floor space; is light, yet strong;

[compact, yet commodious; handsome, yet durable; near to hand, yet out
[cf the way. Come and see them at our store. . .

See Our No. 30 Plate Rack.
lit is s handsome and artistic wall ornament when decorated and a conve,-

[lient thing to place your fancy china on.

IfMIIT CANS and JELLY TUMBLERS
$& y
Just the thing for this season.

Our Line o/^urniture and Crockery Is Very

l' Complete at Lowest Prices.

Hammocks, Lawn Saats, Lawn HoaejgFishing Tackle, Screen Doors
|tQd Windows, Wire Cloth; Refrigerators, lee Cream Freezers, Gasoline

I Stores and Ranges, and all hot weather goods, j .

Farm Implements and Builders’
Hardwarg^Specialty.

Lamb Woven Wire Fencjc, the best fence on the market,
Always on hand at lowest priced, See oh r line of Bean Harvesters.

HOLMES & WALKER

GERMAN DAY, Thursday, August 6.

First Class Meals, 25c. Bach.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, JULY

german-american day.

lu 14th Celabration to Be Held In Chelsea.

Next Thursday, Aug. 6.

The arrangements for the celebration of

German American day in Chelsoa next

Thursday, Aug 6, have practically been
completed by the committees in charge

and the program announced. A large at-
tendance is expected from (lie cities, vil-

lages and townships of Washtenaw and

Jackaon counties, and ample accommoda-
tion will be provided for all. The pro-
gram is ns follows:

10:30 a. m.— Grand parade of German
Societies, Bands and Citizens.

1:80 p.m.— Address of welcome, F. P.

Glazier, president of the village; speeches

by Charles Werner, of Detroit, president

of the State Bund; Congressman Clias. E.

Townsend, ol Jackson; M J. Lehman and
W. W. Wedemeyer, of Ann Arbor, and
Congressman William Aldeu Smitii, of
Grand Rapids.

This will be followed by sports and
games as follows:

100 yards race-lst, $3; 2d, |2.

Wheelbarrow race— 1st, |2; 2d, $1.

Potato race— 1st, $2; 2d, $1.

Pie eating contest (for boys under 15)—

1st, $1; 2d, 75 cents; 3d, 50 cents.

Baseball game for a purse of $40; win-
ners get $30, losers $10.

To ebliven the proceedings there will be

concerts by ban Is from Jackson, Ann Ar-
bor, Chelsea and oilier points.

In the evening there will be a grand dis-

play of fireworks in charge of Mr. Branch,

an expert pyrotechnian, of Jackson.

There will he a German restaurant and

a bowery dance at the town hall afternoon

and evening.

A good time and ample accommodations
are assured to all.

THEIR ANNUAL PICNIC.

I will serve first-class meals at the Central City Bakery all clay long.

Also, Lunches ot all kinds, Rye Bread and Cheese Sandwiches, etc.

*«t Grades of Candies, Confeclionery and Cigars.[ _ J; G. EARL.

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
DEALKRS IN'

Lumber, Coal, Salt and Cement,
AND ALL KINDS OF

farm produce-

III KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Soaest Weights eaA Square Dealixjs Churaxteod.

a CFood as Our WeiyWors.

—  - — — 1 L-

OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

North of 1C. 0. S. B.

Bill Bacon, Manager.

The People of the Church of Our Lady of

the Sacred Heart Are Busy Makina
Preparations.

One of the events of the year in Catholic

circles in this neighborhood is the annual

picnic in connection with the church of

Our Lady of the Sacred Heart. It is
always a pleasant occasion, characterized

by a fine dinner, excellent speaking and

music and a good time generally. The

date for holding the picnic lids year is

Tdlsday, Aug. 18, and it will be in no-

wise a less enjoyable one tban its prede-

cessors.

Rev. W. P. Considine has secured as

speakers for the occasion Congressman

Chas. E. Townsend, of Jackson; ex-
Congressman Henry C Smith, of Adrian;
ox Congressman T. E. Tarsncy, of De-
troit, and Hon. M. P. Bout lie, of Lansing.

The musical part of the program will be

furnished Iry Mr. M. P. Barden, of De-
troit, Mr. Louis Burg and the choir of the

church, and the Chelsea band. There
will also be races- and sports for prizes

under the management of an ellicieut com-

mittee. .

Notice of further arrangements will be

published in due time.

THEY WANT ROY HALL

Who Stole a Horse and Busary from

Manchester Man Last Thursday.

The slierlff’s officers of • Washtenaw
county are busily engaged looking for a

young man named Roy Hall, who was
around Chelsea some weeks ago taking
orders fur enlarging pictures and who
was run away with by one of the Chelsea
house horses.

Since leaving Chelsea he has been at
work in Manchester and vicinity and has
been hiring rigs from W. R Martin. Up
to last Thursday he bad regularly return-

ed them to Mr. Martin’s barn, but on that

night he failed to show up and has not
been seen since.

Hall was in Chelsea Wednesday and
tri. d to borrow $10 from W. W. Corwin,
the livery stable keeper. But Will wanted

security before he made the loan and as
Hall bad only a suit case worth $2 or $3,

he did not get it. A reward of $25 is
offered for the return of the horse and
buggy nod $25 for the thief.

Hall is described as being 22 years old,

5 feed 8 Inches tall, weight about 180,
dark complexion, hair dark brown, eyes

dark, wore grey suit, rough stiff straw bat

with low crown, low cloth top shoes, Job-

ber soles. The horse was a blood bay, 5

years old. weight 1050, star in forehead,

one white ankle, light mane, slim tail, fore-

top trimmed, not very high beaded.

MICHIGAN CONFERENCE

Of the M. E. Church to Be Held at Jack-

i son In September.

The 88th Michigan conference of the

Methodist Episcopal church will be held

in Jackson this year, beginning

Bishop Foss, of Topeka, Kas., will pi*
side. Dr. M 8. Terry, of the Garrett In-
stitute, HI., has been secured for three
lectures, and it is hoped Dr. Gunsaulus

may also give an address.

Four hundred clergymen and 800 lay-

men are expected, free entertainment be-

ing furnished. This is the year for the lay

electorial conference which brings
larger gathering than usual this year.

Baseball Notes.

The game last Friday between the Grass

Lakts and Junior Stars at Grass Lake re-
sulted in a victory for the formerly a
score of 11 to 7. The features of the
game ou the part of the Stars were the

playing of Plowe and Riemenschneider
aud running catches by Rogers and Bacon.

Raftrey and McLaren each got two bits
while L. BeGole contributed a nice single

and Ray Cook a corking two bagger.
Holmes pitched a good game and was well

caught by Cook, the Grass Lake team

stealing only two bases, on him. The
score by innings was:

123456789
Junior Stars. 0001 1201 2 — 7
Grass Lake, 20383000 *—11

Ilils— Rogers 1, McLaren 2, Plowe 1,
Raftrey 2, Riemenschneider 1, Cook 1,
BeGole 1—9. .Grass Lake 11. Stolen
liases— Holmes, McLaren 2, Riemen-
schncider, Bacon 2. Grass Lake— Clark.
Siruck out— By Holmes 6, by Mellencamp

6. Umpire— Flank Leach.

The Junior Stars and the Jackson Stars
crossed b^ts here Tuesday afternoon and

the Jackson fellows left their stars hang-

Fruit Cans.
We have the best made jars with
heavy porcelain lined caps.

Pints, 60c doz.

Quarts, 60c doz.
1-2 Oal. Jars, 70c doz.

We want to sell yon your

Vinegar $ Pickling

Because we can say that our vinegar
is the very best that can be made
from cider.

Port Cidor Vinegar, 18c gal.

We have a full line of Heintz Pic-
kled Goods. If you buy this brand
of goods you are sure of getting the
finest.

Onr reputation for keeping the
best line of Spices is established.
Do you nee them? If not let ns
show vou these.

Depend largely upon the ability to
furnish everything called for of the
best quality and at the .lowest price.

a

Drags, Toilet Articles, Stationery,

Perfumery, Oombs, Brashes, Soaps

Patent Medicines, and all Drag-

gists’ Sundries.

Yours truly,

nn i mel
Choice Meats.

County Auditors’ Meeting.

The County Board of Auditors met at

the office of the county clerk in Ann
Arbor Tuesday afternoon, and organized

by electing James E. MsGregor as chair-

man. County Clerk Blum did not care to, ing on the Chelsea boys bats to the tune of
act as clerk of the board at this meeting,

so the board, by unanimous vote, selected

Auditor Riemenschneider to act ns clerk.

The board then voted to order the neces-

sary supplies and record books, and
selected the Ann Arbor Argus, Chelsea
Standard and Manchester Enterprise to

publish the. official proceedings of the

meeting, after which they adjourned to

meet -next Monday, Aug. 3,

Brutally Tortured.

A case came to light that for persistent

and unmerciful torture has perhaps never

been equaled. Joe Golobick, of Colusa,

Cal., writes. “For 15 years I endured in-

sufferable paiu from rheumatism and noth-

ing relieved me though I tried everything

known. I came across Electric Bitters
and it’s the greatest medicine on earth for

that trouble. A few bottles of it com-

pletely relieved and cured me.” Just as
good for liver and kidney troubles and
general debility. Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Glazier & Stimson, drug-
gists. __ _ —
House and Lot and Household Goods

at Auction.

I will sell my house and lot

household goods at auction
August the 8th at 3 o’clock p. m.

Mrs. E. A. Williams.

15 to 6 The Chelsea Stars batted better
than they have done in any game this
season, three two base hits being chalked

to their credit. The score by innings was:

123456789
Junior Stars, 44408000 *—15
Jackson Stars, 202002000—6

Death of Geo. W. Eskridge.

George W. Eskridge, father of Mrs.
Charles Stapish, of Lyndon, died at the

Soldiers’ Home, Grand Rapids, Monday,
July 20^aged 77 years and 5 days. The
deceased was born in Wilmington, Del.,

July 15, 1826. He was a veteran of the
War of the Rebellion, having been a
member of Co. F, 4th Michigan Infantry.

Previous to his removal to the Soldiers’

Home he lived for some time wjth his
daughter, Mrs. Stapish, at her home in
Lyndon, «he having cared for him in the

last declining years of his life. Besides

Mrs. Stapish he leaves one son and one
daughter, and a sister Mrs. Joseph Kaley,

of South Bend, Ifid. The funeral services

were held at the chapel of the Soldiers’

Home Wednesday, July 22. Mrs. Stapish
watfthe only oue of his family in attend-

ance.

We always have on hand a

Choice Stock of

Beef, Pork, Mutton

Lard, .

and Poultry.

Come in and try some

of our

Prime Young Meats.

ADAM EPPLER.

lot leak Mi
Ice Cream

of the finest flavors and purest qual-

ity served at all times.

Soda Water
with the best Crushed Fruit Juices

of all kinds.

Bread, Cakes and Pies fresh every

day. Come and see me.

The Central City is the best 5c

made in Michigan?
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CHELSEA,

Tom W. Mingat, Pvb.

IT MICHIGAN

Some people who jump at conclu-
sions lose sight of the hurdles.

The toy pistol ought to be adopted
by the army. It beats the gatling gun.

John Hay Is a grandpa, but there
jb no use for the little breeches. It’s
a girl. *

When Joy enters a house she Is
sometimes followed by a smell of
paregoric.

Some people appreciate their friends
exactly in proportion to what they can
«et out of them.

A gold tooth, well up in front, Sel-
dom fails to cause a smile — to the

, owner of the tooth.

A peculiarity of the Chinese open
door is that it is not open far enough
to get anything out or in.

The happiest person is one who Is
regardless of the future and oblivious
of the past. — Atchison Globe.

Although he works in the vineyard,
the perfect pastor must not look like
a farmer, says Rev. Mr. Crandall.

Incidentally it might be well to turn
a few specimens of the agamo mermis
cullcis loose on the kissing bug.

A million gallons of excellent whis-
ky were burnt up in the Glasgow fire
last week. Will horrors never cease?

Unconscious and unconcerned we sit
idly by while the price of coal creeps
silently up 10 cents a ton each thirty
days.

The mosquito-proof coat of mail may
ere long appear on the market in re-
sponse to a widespread and pressing
demand.

A man is not necessarily a lawyer
because he is admitted to the bar.
He may be a personal friend of the
barkeeper.

Of course, civilization has its advan-
tages, but the prehistoric dwellers in
caves had far cooler sleeping places
than ours are.-

Going hatless may be a new fad at
Newport, but no place else w'her;* the
American girl and boy can get out in
fhe sun and wind.

The story of a lot of brook trout
getting drunk in the tank of an Oyster

pRloon sounds especially fUfcv

This ‘'R"-leso month,

Recently the smallest woman in the
w’orld died from the effects of the heat
in New Jersey. Tift heat should have
taken some one of its size.

Eastern college students are doing
harvest work in Kansas, thus unex-
pectedly devoting to a useful purpose
the muscle they went to college to se-
cure.

As the society people of Newport
are forever striving to do something
queer and original, it is not surprising
to learn that they have taken to riding
the bicycle.

An Italian scientist comes forward
with a consumption cure, but be Is

rather late In the day. We have about
a thousand consumption cures in
America alrtady.

Capt: Wringe of the Shamrock III
has had his first look at the Reliance,
and he says he sees nothing to be
scared at. That is the thing that
makes races interesting.

By the way, considering the presi-
dent’s frequent allusions to “race sui-

cide,” has that war department order
forbidding the marriage of young offi-
cers been rescinded yet?

It is to be regretted that those for-
eign potentates can’t see a sample of
our army as well as a bit of our navy.
Our Tommy Atkinses are as lively
and gallant as our Jackies.

THE HEWS OF MICHIGAN.

The Goveraor** Statement.
Regarding the removal of State Tax

Commissi oners Freeman and Sayres,
who furnished the railroads with affl-
'Jftvits, which will be valuable in the
suit against the state. Gov. Bliss says:
‘•While 1 do not uphold their action In

signing the affidavits at the instance
of (4 he railroad companies, who are
confining taxes levied upon their
property under the ad valorem law,
nothing has been made to appear that
it constitutes legal cntise for removal.
In a hearing with these gentlemen I
made It plain to Jhcm that they had
offended against propriety and If they
had consulted me I do not think the
commissiomrs would have signed any
affidavits. 1 do not believe that the
railroads will profit any by the fact
that these affidavits have been obtain-
ed. I^'t me say right here that nothing
will he left undone on the part of the
state in the line of securing equal and
exact justice in the railroad cases, and
the Interests of the state will be pro-
tected at every stage of the contest
to determine what Is right. It Is for the
courts to determine whether the state
or the railroads have the correct po-
sition and Attorney-General Blair will
be given every possible assistance be
may need. No application on bis part
lias been denied except the request for
the removal of Commissioners Free-
man and Sayre, and had it developed
that there wss anything approaching
malfesuuce or misfeasance their re-
moval would have been speedily ac-
complished.

Port Huron Fire.

The East Quay street district In
Port Huron was the scene of a disas-
trous fire Saturday night, almost com-
pletely destroying the Jenks. Taylor,
Howard & Co. lumber plant and plan-
ing mill and Dunford’s upper dry
dock, as well as the tug Siggiuson. en-
tailing a loss close to $75,000. For-
tunately the wind was blowing to-
wards the river and kept the flames
from crossing the railroad tracks. Had
it been blowing from the opposite way
the destruction would have been far
greater, as it would have spread over
a greater area arfd attacked a resi-
dence section and also placed the elec-
tric light plant on the south side of
Black river in jeopardy. Flying em-
bers were carried clear across ..St.
Clair river and the Sarnia fire depart-
ment was called out to protect thai
town’s river frontage. The Jenks yard
was well stocked with lumber, contain-
ing upwards of 2,000,000 feet of mixed
grades, and with the exception of a
small quantity west of the railroad all
was swept away. The plant was lo-
cated on the old Howard mill site, the
buildings being owned by the Henry
Howard estate and valued at about
$3,000 with no insurance.

•TATB NEWS U BRIEF.

Grayling has the incorporation bee
in her bonnet.

Buchanan is to have n feather dus-
ter factory.

Rumors of an attempt to secure a
parole for Frank C. Andrews have
been revived.

Berrien comity farmers complain
that their, fruit harvest Is wasting
through lack of help.
A flying slab struck Will Kirby on

the bend In Chtneron's lumber mill.
Torch laike, and killed him.

Bro. Keyes, of the I^exlngton News,
mourns because the town hasn't been
visited by a circus for many, many
months.

A Grand Ledge hotel has closed lie-
cause the landlord was unable to se-
cure sufficient dining-room and kitch-
en help.

A large addition has been built to
the woolen mills at Clinton. Over
$13,000 worth of machinery has liven
purchased.

\ A son of George Hudson fell off a
load of hay on his father’s farm, In
Richfield township. Thursday and died
soon afterwards.

The summer meeting of the Living-
ston county association of farmers*
clubs will lie* held in fhe courthouse
at Howell on August 4.

The Tekonsha News says that hog
cholera is raging in that vicinity and
that farmers have lost large num-
bers of hogs in the past few weeks.
New York papers are advertising

that a fortune await\< Henry Ash. u
resident of Hereford, Mich., in 1002.
It is said Ash is a confirmed wan-
derer.

-Bennett & Burton, who have edited
the Laingsburg News for some time
past, have disposed of their interests
in the same to H. Van Ommeren, of
Armada.
We believe Sebcwaing can give any

village ot her size cards and spades
on worthless dugs, says the Review,
and win out. And they are all un-
muzzled.

Several human skeletons have, been
uncovered near the village of Lo-
ti rand. The bodies lay in a circle and
had undoubtedly been there for a cen-
tury or more.

There is every indication of a bump-
er crop of sugar beets in Bay county
this fall. Unless all signs fail it will
be the largest In the history o/ the
sugar industry.

A San Francisco firm tried to cor-
ner the bean market and is in the
hands of a receiver. Until Boston
sinks into the sea it is folly for any
other city to fool with the bean indus-
try.

A Missouri inventor is working on a
burglar alarm that will take the pho-
tograph, arouse the family and caH the
police. He says that if he has time
he may also make it grab the burglar
and hold him.

St. Louis policemen who are bigger
around their waists than they are
around their chests are to be dropped
from the force. It will be in the na-
ture of an outrage to make such men
go to work for a living.

The Attorney Gcnerui'* View.
Regarding the governor’s decision as

to the removal of State Tax ( onimis-
sloners Freeman and Sayre. Attorney-
General Blair sliys: “The final decision
is with the governor," he said, "and 1
shall take no further steps In the mat-
ter. In my judgment there, was suf-
ficient cause foi** removal;* the gove nor
holds a different opinion, and it ia for
the governor to decide. Ever since 1
got in the cases it has reemed that
Freeman and Sayre wir* ai all time;
solicitous for the railroads. They had
a great deal to say about injustic e :o
the companies, hut tlu\y did not talk I

much aliout the interests of the people. ;

I consider the affidavits simply :i - aj
public allowing of the sentiments'
which they, had entertained all along, i

it I could have looked Upon their ac- i

thin as an indiscretion. I would have'
been disposed to have overlooked ir.
But in my judgment there is evidence
sufficient for their removal from okioe.
Their continuance in office will -ha vo
no bearing upon l ho case. They have
done all the harm that it is in their
power to do. and of course. U .-hall pro-
ceed independently of th in."

George Elliott, aged 87. of Seneca,
challenges any person of his age for
a wrestle. John Brown, the 03-year
old blacksmith of Sand Creek, may ac-
cept the challenge.

Nicholas Seanlau, of Grand Rapid)*;
stood on a ladder that rested on the
1\ M. tracks against Stowe & Davis’
factory. An engine struck the ladder,
and he was fatally injured.

Earl, the eleven-year-old son of Al-
bert Smith, residing near Yorkville,
was seriously injured on Friday by a
pulley used on a hay fork giving way
and striking the lad on the head.

Tin body of a woman found floating
in the river this morning was Identi-
fied as that of Mrs. William Manskie.
ol- Point Edwards, who committed sui-
cide because neighbors had slandered
her.

Drunken Finlanders made a raid on
a building occupied by 40 Polish girls
engaged in hec^ weeding at Alabaster.
The girls Jumped from the windows
and several .were hurt, one quite seri-
ously.

In a fi^ht said to have arisen over
the recent organization of the-earriagi
and liverymen’s union John Stewart,
of Bay City, president of the union,
-was perhaps fatally injured Saturday
night. .

.No Stale GncuiniHiicnt.
Instead of a state encampment the

state military hoard decided Wednes-
day. with the approval of Gov. Bliss,
to take the entire brigade to West
Point, Ky., in October, for the maneu-
vers under the auspices of the secre-
tary of war. It is the und'. rstamling
that the federal government will pay
for the transportation of Hie troops
from their home stations, will furnish
the rations, and pay the men at the
rate of $13 a month. It will devolve
upon the state to make up fhe dlffi r-
enee between this pay and the state's
usual allowance of $1.2r> a day. The
bottl'd decided to order khaki uniforms
for the entire Michigan National
Guard. The new service uniforms of
the regular army are not now avail-
able.

Sturt* With n Family.
Divorced and married again within

ten minutes is the record established
Tuesday by Sarah Do Draw, of Spen-
cer township, Kent Co. Harrison De
Graw deserted her and their eleven
children some time ago, and was never
heard of again by his relatives. Mrs.
De Graw decided to get a divorce
and Judge Wolcott granted her one.
The ink on the precious document had
not become dry when Philo Borst, of
Nelson township., put in an appearance
and, taking Sarah by th? band, led
her to the register of-deedt office,
.where they were made one.

Tl.< boavil of state auui;< rs has
awarded the contract for placing a
new rooi on the statu capiiol building
to Gedrge Rickman & Sons, of /Kala-
mazoo. on a I id of .$13.5)0,3, which was
the lowest.

1 lie fact -that under a new law
which takes effect September 17 first
cousins may not west in Michigan is
pointed out in the monthly bulletin of
the department of vital statistics in the
secretary of state's office.

Several human skeletons' were mi-
coveml in a mound by the blasting of
a big pine stump in Lo Grand Che-
boygan county. The skeletons lay in
a circle and are supposed to he* re-
mains of Mound Builders.

The first new wheat of the season
was sold in Lansing Tuesday, it was
of fine quality and brought seventy-
four cents. Farmers are now in the
midst of their harvest, hut are being
delayed by frequent rains.

The state committee on selection of
a site for the new normal school will
visit Hastings, Charlotte, Traverse
City a ml other places. It is not prob-
able that a' decision as td location will
be made before October 1.

The crops throughout Sanilac coun-
ty are in better condition than they
have been In years and the abundant
yield gives promise of compensation
for the failure of ln#t year, caused by
the heavy and frequent rains.

The annual reunion of the Twenty-
seventh . Michigan Infantry will be
held in Detroit in the near future
The headquarters will be at the rooms
of the Loyal Legion Memorial hall at
Grand River and Cass avenues.

Hartford now bemsta of ft feuwla
einbalmer and funeral director who
is duly licensed to do business.

Thousands of bushels of the finest
huckleberries that ever grew will go
to waste in Iosco county on account of
the scarcity, of pickers. .

The proposition to bond Van Buren
township for $5,000 to build u new
school was curried by 41 to (1 ot the
special election. The school board al-
ready has $4,000, and the erectlon/Of a
$10,000 building is contemplated.

Gov. Bliss has appointed Edwin E.
Lewis, Cold water; Gen. Frederick &
Hutchinson, Ionia, and MaJ. George
H. Hopkins. Detroit, commissioners to
mark the imaitloiiR of the Michigan
troops at the battle of Vicksburg.

Houghton boasts of the oldest Are
company in the upper peninsula. It
was organised in 1850, ami ban been
in active service ever since. )lost of
tlie charter memliers are dead, and
(ho few that are left i\ro widely scat-
tered.

The champion huckleberry picker of
the season so far reported Is Clay ton
Deakc, of near North viile. who picked
three and a half bushels ot the fruit
In six and a quarter hours. wttUlug In

A H Qtag*s Work" — *
Thunday night Rev 8 A «.

l»*tor of the Friend.’ chu,J?<H
lULIn Vtllejr, held up
tng hi. daughter to Adrian

nasailante were enemies of the
er .Imply bent on giving him a
beating. He was hit ovcr ih,.^4?
but not wrlously hurt c p t6***
.tales that as he and his wife?®
were driving home about n nJI?
Friday night, near the western i?°!*
of the city a couple of folTolTJ^
out into the road. Thcv a,r. ̂ .N
one getting on each side of the bu/S'
Mr. Knapp whipped up hl8 hor*'®-
ihey were unable to stop him
he passed them one of the fellow, w
him on the back of the head with
be believes was s sandbar y v at

man giving the name of BeattuV?
serfs that he was held Tip“aToi7ey
night while driving with a lad, ^— v* ini a mdv
fellow grabbed his horso's hit
tempted to tip the buggy over hearth,
corner of Main and Beecher at,*!?
Beaman used the butt end of his whi,
with such good effect that the
anally desisted irom his efforts

water about four feet deep to oh-
tain It.

Waldron citizens are trying to or-
ganize a company tu start a bank in
their village. Not a onc-utan bank
like the one that failed there two
years ago, but a stock company com-1
posed of Its own citizens and con-
trolled by them.
William Rudland, of Lapeer town-

ship, 1ms disappeared completely ami
foul play Is suspected. He left bis
home July 7 to purchase a horse five
miles distant. He started to return
from there, and since that time all
trace of him has been lost.

Effle Hull, a 14-year-old girl being
held at the Ithaca jail as a witness
against her stepfather, Frank Zimmer,
has given birth to a baby girl. The
girl may not live to testify against
Zimmer, as since the child’s birth she
has been ill with convulsions.

The Ironwood company, of the Third
Regiment, National Guard, which MaJ:
Wood criticised in his recent Inspec-
tion. will Ik* mustered out at once by
order of the state military board.
There will probably be n number of
applicants for the vacancy.

Investigation shows that Louis Ri-
vard. of Bay City, came to bis death
at the Hocla plant by placing his foot
accidentally over a 12-inch
opening. The screw mangled
horribly, stripping off nil the

could not survive tho shock.

Glinrles Honson. a negro, sent to the
Marquette prison from Mecosta in 1301
for assault, has gone .in«iue. CMrles
Johnson, of Houghton cotfflur has also
gone insane in the prison recently. Ed-*
ward A lore, of Bay. was Insane when
he was sent to the institution.

jejj

Johnnie Lagregren, of Negaunee.b#!
coming possessed of a mining ‘‘cap,"
exjMTimented with it until it was dis-
charged. The tops of three fingers on
one hand and two on the other were
blown off. and an ugly wound inflicted
in his side. His condition is serious.

No raw troops will participate in the
Newport. Ky., maneuvers. Those
from Michigan must be well drilled in
the manual of arms and in guard duty
and battalion drill, as well as in other
things which can be learned at the
^u>me armories^, including loading and

AflOLKD Tim STATE. *

If wttefnefory freight rates can u
secured. Muivising may have .-nohl!
industry. It will be a brand, fil(. 5
of the American Handle r0 2
largest corporation In the country fniT
Ing out broom and nx .handle*

A pot hunter at Miq bus been arreit-
(d, charged with killing two beavers
in the beaver colony on the Au Sable.
If the law that protect.* beavers Is
strictly enforced, these industrious
animals will soon establish felonies
on nearly all tho northern Michigan
streams.

South Lyon is preparing for a big
turn on August 10. That is the (bite
set for the annual jubilee ami cele-
bration of the Maccabees of tho eoun*
i.\. A large amount of money has
h«*on raised for cash prizes for various
>qH>rts. aud there will he doings f-om
morning till night.

Mrs. Fred Lacasa. of Flush ing, was
painfully injured while helping her
husband harvest hay. She was driving
the tedder when a jerk of the horses
threw her in front of the machinery.
The tedder passed over her, the forks
penetrating her body to a depth in
places of several inches.

Walter Corbellle, a 15-year-old
Houghton lad. was watching a golf
tfame and was warned to get out of
the w ly, but he dodged1 behind a mark-
er, placed his bands over his face and
said, •‘Here’s where I get killed” jb
hall struck him on the right temple
and he died in three hours.

Four of Charles Montague’s credit-
ors have begun proceedings in tho
United States district - court to have
him declared a bankrupt. .The peti-
tioners are Amos L. Kinney, Lottie
Randall, Burleigh ~\V. ’ Randall and
Sarah J. Bastone, who hold certificates
of deposit in the Caro Exchange bank.

George Gougeon, of Bay City, is the
father of 11 children. Ho was checking
up a few days ago, and found that
there have been 14 cases of fractured
bones among the 11. All kinds of bones
have been broken, arms, lc*s, collar-
bones and ribs, but the youngsters
have taken it all in good part ns It

was something they bad coming to
them anyway.

Tho people of WukeneM, Gogebic
(o., have for some time been discuss-
ing the question of putting In n aio ooo

M.JhUf 17'lt wlllch will furnTsli
lights for the village and also the ad-
jpining mines As a result of the de-
liberations, it has been decided to hold

The municipal water and. itehtimr
plant of Durand will be sold if u h.!
not proved « financial success Tu
council has decided to have a commit
tee of experts from other cities and
audit the books and determine wl, other
it is iwylng or not.

At the special election in Iinfiian
county Monday to raise $3(5, 00u to com.
plete the court house the propositi™
was defeated by over loo. The super,
visors didn't in the first place tomi
within tint amount of correctly esfi.
mating the cost of the building.
Dr. Nichols, director of the Green-

vllle schools, recommended in his iai(
report the consolidation of fr uu six.
teen to tweitfy districts surround In*
Greenville. The report was unanl-
mousily adopted by the Greenville dis-
trict. Steps will be taken to interest
other districts.

A tax title dealer at Lansing [m
notified the vestry -of Trpifty i:p|sco.
pal church, of Niles, that he ivcentlj
bought u tax title of the sift- un which
the church and rectory stfnds for
$95.8®, which represents an m,p.iid

sidewalk aasessincnt. He offers to sur-
render It for $2oo.

Amelith was the scene .if another
bloody affray Monday nighr. • Wm.
Labors, a painter, was terriidy .-ut in
the head and face with a knife or
broken glass during a melee with
miners. Dr. Bristol used seventeen
Stitches on La hers’ wounds, others
were injured, but none aeriousiy.

The battleship Hears, og nude her
trip from Porb-mouth. Kndaihi. toikr
llni bcV, Me., a distance of _.;m' mllei,
it: nine dayr. and four am1 n;v fonrtk
hours, au avir.igc- of 13.1't mJr*
hour. The blsrhest spe.,1 atmj ' wai
- m’* ..... .. 1 ..... * ..... '• •• J ,;nl thea litth ovci l.” knot- m ImV;.j

slowest was 1(5. Thru timer durin*
the trip the- ship \v.,s sjc.vi 1 down
once on account oi l.cia^ in i :e vicin-
ity oi au icebev. am1 t.vie om ie-

count oi a very thick fur. T:r trip,

however, demon: 4 rated tha. ;i 'hip oi
lit . cla m in thm of war cir < : the

ocean and engag; an ereiny * ottitj
that tin Kearsnr gt is om o, th; uost
perfect ships hi the ‘work!
equal to any emergeue}.

f till

IJVK SToriv.

Detroit. Cattle— Go )fl fat fc
-teady; common butchers lOfifY- kwer
common half fat steer? IVniV 1 xver. l-ij
tie -more demand for stfekers auJ fe*l
ers, but no higher. Choice stem.
4.73: good to eholec butcher steer.' I.w
to 1,200 lbs. Mfc 54.30; light to «<v*l butch
er steers and heifers. 7CO to fO1' lbs.n Mfvi s ami m-iiris-, iw
6iZS0: mixed butchers and f:it cows, gij
3.30; canners. $15047?: common bu’K «
3; good shippers bulls. o»mmo
feeders. $3f/'3.23; good well-bred foeden
$3,300*3.63: light stockers. D-G.V): miUl
cows and springers. $250(45.
Hogs— Pigs steady. Butchers hosi!*noKs— ngn Hieauy. i>un m-i-.' nur- •

20c higher. Light to good. butchers. Lm
5.75; pigs. $5.90(7(6; light yorkers.
5.90; roughs. $40(0. Stags, one-third off
Sheep and la mbc— Lambs of a ! kin

fully $1 per hundred lower than last wee
of a l M

__________ ___ in
Sheep 230/450 lower. Closed dull.
l imbs, $5.8506.25; fair to good lambs. »•
* w m ̂  aim** _ __ • _ _ — X* ** ^ I ; . « * \*Pll
i tmus, mtr 10 i -

<i»5.50; light to common lambs. $40i»:
lings. $4.fi4.50; fair to good butcher s.uk
$3@3.60; culls and common. $1 Ofi:.

East Buffalo. Cattle-None: fwHj
strong. Hogs— Medium, $6.(b: beat). *
yorkers, $6.2(k72$6 26; pigs. $6.30: rougn
$5 100*6 20; stags. $4<i4.50. Sheen and UO'
—Steady; best spring lambs.

it
sheep, $4©4.25; fair to good. Ju-'M.^ t'VMX’V.Me Kill % VF ^

port ewes, $4; wethers, $4.53®4 <a-

Chicago. Cattle-Good to Prlrr£
CO;* poor . to medium.$r».2frff5.(

stockers and feeders, $2.50fiM 40; c0*J.aJ
heifers. $1.60*1-4.85; canners
bffils, $2.50&m!w; ralves,
steers, $3.50®5; western steers.
Hogs— Mixed and butchery.

good to choice heavy, $5.70fi«.80. k
heavy,. $5.3066.68; light, $5.50^.90. bulK
sales. $5.60^6.80.
Sheep-Good to choice wethers. ̂

fair to choice mixed, 535,0
sheep. $3.25«>4.25; native lambs,
western lambs, $5,404^6.90.

Grain. .

Detroit. Wheat (actual
rhlte, 77 %c; No 2 r- h“- -
ars at 77Hc; July. 2.C
member, 3,000 bu fttJW
fc.OCO bu at 78Hc. 15.000 du hi ^
white, VHc-, No 2 r^. 5.000

(ember, Y.&'bu'Vt TSlTc. '*«
s.OCO bu at 78HC. 15.000 bu at 78%c. ^
at 7854c. closing nominal at 7W. fi00ft

her. 6.000 bu at 79c. W.000 at $
,at 79%c, 8,000 bu at 79Hc; N°- ^ r

^Corn^-No. 3 mixed, 51c; No. 3 >el10"

•d0H^No I .“^'Mc: do AUgu-t. -o

m

Rye^-No. 2 spo..

jot ing the authority and funds needed S2^3^hBarU^Soodfe«lip^ 42c’
I to install the proposed improvement. | mating, 46CfiQc.

'
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NOW MV HEART

fv

Now rent, my heart!
Canit thou bv frettlr.* keep the day
Prom Bleeping in the arms of night

Or make one sunbeam longer stay ’

Or bring one clouded star In stirht'’
Thou canst not keep life’s pain away
Prom that soul dearer than thine own

Sut thou canal trust each sorrow may
Bring blossoms where thorns might havegrown! y

Now rest, my heart!

Now rest, my heart!
Two angels wait to give thee pence-
Remembrance with past blessings brings

Assurance -that good will not cease *
Porgetfulneaa hath healing wings ’

These will thy true companions be
And hearts with burdens more than thine

May feel the love that shelters thee
And seek the rest that Is divine- ‘

Then rest, my heart!
—Myra Goodwin Plant*.

THE NIGHT RUN OFJTHE OVERLAND
IN THREE PARTS. * PART >. _ _ __ Copyright by Mcr lure. Pbllllpe h Co.

«l am going to let her have her
lead'” she cried out. In her distress.
The fireman did cot answer-per-

btps he did not hear— and, setting
her teeth. Sylvia assumed the grim
burden alone. The ponderous locomo-
tive fell over the brow of the hill,
with her throttle agape, and the Are
seething In her vitals with volcanic

fur).

It seemed to Sylvia as though they
dropped down the grade as an aero-
lite drops from heaven— silent, irre-
sistible. awful, touched only by the
circumambient air.
All Sylvia's familiar methods of

pugir.g speed were now at fault, but
ihc believed that for the moment
they were running two miles to every
minute. Under the strange lassitude
born of her deadly peril, che relaxed
her tense muscles and drowsily
closed hen eyes.

She was rudely shaken out of her
lethargy as tho train struck a slight
curve half way down the grade. The
locomotive shied like a frightened
itee<\ and shook in every iron mus-
cle. The flanges shrieked against the
rails, tho cab swayed and cracked.
For a moment the startled girl was
lure they were upon the ties. But it
was only the terrible momentum lift-

ing them momentarily from the track
md in a few seconds, the fire-eating
behemoth righted itself. Yet its beau-
tiful equilibrium was gone; and the
engine rolled and pitched, and rose
and Jell, like a water-logged vessel
In a storm. The bell, catching the
motion^^gan to toll.

The young fireman suddenly sprang
to the floor of the cab with a face
torn by superstitious fear.

“What if she leaves the rails!'’ he
cried.

But instantly recovering himself he
sprang back to his seat, with the
blood of shame upon his cheeks.
“Am I running too fast?” shouted

Sylvia.

“Not when we’re behind time!” he
doggedly shouted back.

As the track became smoother the
engine grew calmer, but its barred
longue licked up the flying space
for many a mile before the momen-
tum of that perilous descent was last.
As the roar of their passage over the
long bridge spanning the Mattunk,
twenty miles from Stockton, died
ava>V the fireman called out, cheer-
fly:

“On time, madam!”
Meanwhile in the superintendent’s

freight car to the presidential chair
of a great road.

Mr. Howard, the general superin-
tendent, was regaling the party with
an account of his experience in secur-

ing a substitute engineer at Valley
Junction. For reasors afterward
divulged; he suppressed though, the
most startling feature of his story;
namely, the sex of the engine runner
he had secured. But he compensated
his hearers for this emission with a
most dramatic account of the hero-
ism of the sick man, whom he im-

him "'he answered kn°W that ' kn0,r! ' JU*T A MATTER OE Nl/MBERINa THE LIMIT
Well,” continued the superintend*

«nt, with a mildly curious glance •!>
his companion, “he was altogether
too sick to pull a plug. But it seems
that his wife has been in the habit
of riding with him, and knows the
road and an engine as well as he
does. To come to the point— and
this is my story— the Overland at
this moment is in the bands of a
girl, sir— Fox’s wife!”

It seemed a long time before either
man spoke again. Howard stared in
blank amazement at the pallid face
of the president, unable to under-
stand. Then Stanlford took the
other s hand and held it in an iron
grip.

"Charlie, its my own little baby
„girl!” ho said, huskily. ,
The operator at Valley Junction

had flashed the news along the wire
and when the Overland steamed up
to tho Union depot in Stockton,
twenty seconds ahead of time, a curi-
ous and enthusiastic throng of lay-
over passengers and railroad men
pressed around the engine. When
Sylvia appeared In the gangway, her
glorious sun kissed hair glistening
with melted snow', and her pale face-
streaked with soot, the generous
crowd burst Into yells of applause.
The husky old veteran runner who
was to take the girl s place stepped
forward and lifted Sylvia down. For
a moment she reeled. Then she saw'
pushing unceremoniously through
the throng the general superintendent

—she started and looked again — her
father!

When President Stanlford, strug-
gling to control his emotion, clasped

his daughter to his bosom her over-
strained nerves gave way and, laying
her head wearily upon his shoulder
and with her hands upon his neck,
she began to cry in a choked, pitiful
little way, “Oh, papa, call mo your
dear little red-head once more!” she
sobbed.

ALUTCAATlOM'

The Great Detective Explains the De-
lay In a Murder Cate.

"No, we haven’t made any arresta
yet,” the great detective told the re-
porter. “You can say this much, how-
ever: We know who the murderer is.

He Is one of four men whom we
have been v watching from the first
The fact that only one man committed
the crime has been sworn to by wit-
nesses.

Neither the first nor the second of
these four men was present when the
shot was fired. The third man was
also away at the time.
'The fourth man is the one we

want, and we can lay our hands on
him whenever we're good and ready.”

'Then what are you waiting for?”
asked the reporter. "Why don’t you
arrest him now?”
“Well,” said the great detective,

“you see we’re not yet sure as to the
proper numbering of these men. We
know that the fourth man is the one
we want, but which of these four is
the fourth man? That’s what we’re
working on now.”— New York Sun.

WHY HER DANCING DRAGGED.

Found a Friend.
Valley City, N. Dak., July 27th.—

Mrs. Matilda M. Boucher of this place
tells how she found a friend in the
following words:

‘For years I suffered with a dizzi-
ness in my head and could get noth-
ing to cure me till about two years
ago, when I was advised to take
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. These pills
cured me before I had used the whole
of the first box, and I haven’t been
troubled since.

"In January of this year I had an
attack of Sciatica that made me
almost helpless, and remembering
how much Dodd’s Kidney Pills had
done for me before, I sent and got
some and began to take them at once.

“In three weeks I was well, and not
a trace of the Sciatica left, and I have
been well ever since.
“Dodd's Kidney Pills have certain-

ly been of great benefit to me. I have
found them a friend in time of sick-
ness, and I will always recommend
them to every one suffering with the
troubles that bothered me.”

“Why! I’ve got my rubbers on
New York Evening Post.

ALL DOUBTS CLEARED UP.

'What If she leavaa the ralle!"

Jflvate ear, at the extreme rear of
® train- a party of men still sat up,

twi nR theIr Havan*8 ftnd Blpplng
lr wine. One member of this party
« the “big gun,” the president of
p Mississippi Valley. Omaha . and
tern Railway. He was a large

wlth luxuriant, snow white
i. an(t though his face was benevo-
. • even paternal, every line of it

the Inflexible will which had
6(1 its owner Yh>m fhfe roof of a

Began to cry in a choked, pitiful way.

blushingly represented as having
risen from his bed and taken charge

cf the engine.
Mr. Stanlford. the distinguished

guest, listened quietly until Howard
was done. “Charlie, you are a, heart-
less wretch." he observed, smiling. . _ !4U A 0
The party dropped oft to bed, one AppliCanl^^^^°3aMor '

by one. The general superintendent claimed H m a
h:mself finally rose and Ir.oked at his
watch. Three cars ahead he met the
conductor, who also seemed a little
nervous, and they talked together for
some moments. The train, at thr.

time, was snapping around the chop-
py curves in the Tallahula Hills, and
the two men had difficulty in keeping
their feet.
“Fast, but not too fast. Dackias,’

observed the superintendent, half in-

quiringly.
“What I call a high safety, an-

swered the conductor.

“But fearful in the cab. eh?”
“Nothing equal to it, sir," rejoined

Dackins. dryly.

Howard started back towaAl the
private car about the time the train
struck Beechtree Hill. When Re got
back to his car he found Mr. Stam-
ford still up. smoking and leaning
back in his luxurious seat, with half-
closeJ eyes. Stanlford motioned How-
ard to sit down close beside him.

••Confound you, Charlie, you've got

that sick engineer on my heart,
your inflammatory descriptions Con
fess, now. that you exaggerated mat-

^ "“''superintendent chnek.^
"Well, 1 did in one respect, but In
another I fell short." He Pa“s®‘* [
effect and then continued exultlngly.
“Stanlford, I've got the bcBt raflr

story to give the papers, that has been

brought out In y™™- Slani{0rd,
“Let’s havp it, saiu13 V™

ford Turned sharply and gave him a

^••Fo'x. did you say?” asked Stan!-
. ^ “What's his first name?

faced man. with dark Mr and ey ^
Rather intelligent hiking,
comparatively new " tr€mbled•"i >"»•

Young Lady Had Forgotten to Remove
Her Rubbers.

A young man who was born on a
ranch, and who. while getting his
education in the East, has turned
westward again every summer, and
has thus maintained a fine, strong phy-

sique, recently danced with a young
woman of some two hundred pounds
in a village not far west of Rahway.
He noticed that the dancing was uphill
work, and, when it was over, sank into
a chair in the incipient stages of ex-

haustion. The young woman looked
thoughtfully across the shining sur*
face of the floor ami threw a glance
of investigation at the corner where
the punchbowl stood.
“Doesn’t if, strike you that the floor

is .very sticky to-night?” she inquired.

The young man gallantly denied
thinking so.

“It seems so to me,’
an observed. Then she looked down
at hdr foot, protruding from a silken
flounce, and exclaimed: I advantage of eqiupment in the class rooms,

! laboratories and study rooms, every care in

Russia Tells Intentions.
Birmingham, England, cablegram:

The Post announces that the govern-
ment has received a dispatch from the
Russian government containing a dec-
laration of Russian intentions in the
far East. No details are obtainable.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY.
Notre Dame, Ind.

We call the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of St. Mary’s Academy,

ippears in another
We do not need to

No One Has Equaled These Une%
Result of a Challenge.

A literary Frenchman being ia
company with Dr. Wallis, was boast'
ing of the superiority of the French
language In regard to euphony, and
challenged the doctor to produce any-
thing in English equal to the follow-
ing lines:

Quand un Cordler, cordant, veult
corder une corde,

Pour sa corde, corder, trois cordons II
accorde ;

Mis si un des cordons de la corde di»-
corde,

f.e cordon discordant fait discorder
la corde.

The doctor, with promptitude, im-
mediately translated the very words
Into Er.gllsh, only substituting for the
Froncll word corde the English word
twist. The first four cf the following
lines exactly correspond with those
of the Frenchman ; the next four 'were
added by the doctor by way of com-
pleting his triumph. The remaining
lines were not written till some tine
after.

Dr. Johnson was so pleased with .

the above anecdote that he gives tha
whole twelve lines in his folio dic-
tionary, to show into how many twist-
ings and bearings the words twist and
twister may be twisted:
When a twister a twisting will twist

him a twist.
For the twisting his twist he three

times doth entwist;
But if ore of the twists of the twist

doth untwist,
The twine that untwisteth, untwistetb

the twist.

Untwisting the twine that untwisteth;
between,

He twines with his twister the two in
a twine;

The twist having twisted the twined
of the twine,

He twisteth the twine he had twisted
» in twain. . #

The twine that in twisting before
in the twine,

As twines were untwisted, he now
doth untwine;

'Twixt the twain Intertwisting a twine
more between.

He twisteth his twister, makes a twist
of the twine.

which appears in another column of this
expatiate

the scholastic advantages of St. Mary’s for
paper. upon

" the young wom-

tbe catalogue of the school shows thescope
of work Included in its curriculum, which
is of the highest standard, and is carried out
faithfully in the class rooms. We simply
emphasize the spirit of earnest devotion
which makes every teacher at St. Mary s
loyally strive to develop each young girl
attendant there into the truest, noblest,
and most intelligent womanhood. Every

. The Diamond Spring Bed, adver-
tised in another column by the Ameri-
can Wire & Steel Bed Co. for $5.00
is a first-class offer and should be
taken advantage of by those who can
afford to spend $5.00 for their night's
comfort.

the matter of food and clothing, and ex-
ceptional excellence of classic conditions—
all these features are found at St. Mary’s,
in the perfection of development only to be-
obtained by the consecration of devoted
lives to educational Christian, work, in a
spot favored by the Lord-

The man who is on your bond watch-
es you almost as elosoly as you are
watched by your wife.

As is generally known, “seamen s
return” tickets are issued by most
railways at seaport towns to sailors
at reduced ̂ates; but when, the other
day, a somewhat stylishly-dressed
young man demanded one to Birming-
ham, the booking-clerk at the South
trn seaport town demurred.
“Seamen’s returns are only issued

to sailors.” he snapped.
“Well. I’m a sailor,” was the reply.
“I have only your word for that,”

said the clerk. “How am I to know it
•is correct?"
“How are you to know it?” cams

the.answer “Why, you leather-necked
swivel-eyed son of a sea-cook, if you i It ja curtous and also a significant
feel my starboard boom running foul fact that there is no definition of ro-
of your headlights, you’ll know I’ve I lixion in the Bible.

There is more Catarrh in this section of the
Country than all other diseases put together, and
until the last few years was supposed to be incur-,
able. For a great many years doctors pronounced
it a local disease, and prescribed local remedies,'
and by constantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced it inburahle. Science has;
proven catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment. Hail’d
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co-
Toledo. Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on thd
market. It is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best

Urrfpire Haskell Resigns.

•Milwaukee, W’is., special: Umpire
Jack Haskell has resigned because
President Hickey fined him $25 for be-
ing off two days at Colujnbus recently.
Haskell claims he was ill in bed in Co-
lumbus.

THIS OFFER FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

A TREAT FOR YOUR FAMILY.

been doing more than sit on a stool
and bleating all my life, and you’ll
haul in on your jaw-tackle a bit.’
The stationmaster had been stand-

ing near by. t

“Give him a ticket,” he said; he s
a sailor."— London Answers.

Swinburne and the Baby.
Algernon Charles Swinburne, accord-

ing to the statement of one of his
American friends, made a systematic
study of babies before he wrote his ad-

mirable rondels upon babyhood.
Mr. Swinburne, who is a bachelor,

one day went on tiptoe into the nur-
sery of a friend’s house and bent in
reverie over the infant that slept
there. As he regarded it the slumber-
ing infant smiled, and in contempla-
tion of this seraphic' smile the poet’a
heart was filled with joy and awe. But
a voice— the voice of the , nurse— in-

terrupted his esctacy. ,

“It’s the wind, bless Its heart, th®
nurse whispered. “Whenever they
smile in their sleep, sir, you may al-
ways know they’re troubled with the

wind.” . . . . ...

Mr Swinburne scowled and with-
drew. On account of the nurse’s re-
mark he never wrote a poem on the
subject of a baby’s dreams.-^Kansas

City Journal.

/ - — — -
MANY CHILDREN ARE SICKLY.

Mother Gray’s Sweet Powders for Children,
nsed by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children’s
Home, New York, cure Summer Complaint,
Feverishness, Headache, S tomach T roubles,
Teething Disorders and Destroy Worms. At
all Druggists’, 25c. Sample mailed FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Japanese national flags are alleged
to be practically unobtainable Just now
In London.

To Core a Cold ftn One day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Al)
druggists refund money If it fails to cure. 25c.

Every man’s house is his castle un-
til he makes an assignment— then it’s
his wife’s.

DO TOUR CLOTHES LOOK YELLOW f
If so, use Red Cross Ball Blue. It will make

them white as snow. 2 oz. package 5 cents.

A hen is in hard luck; she is seldom
able to find anything where she laid At.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.!
For children teething, often* thetums, reduces In-
flunmstlon, aUsjrs pain, cures wind colic. 25c a bottle.

About 5.000 tfo/r
In the meerschauib

km on are employed
mines in Turkey.

V __
^ PISO S CURT FOR rc

^ CONSUMP1 iON

OUR DIRMOMD SPRING BED
Will sustain a weight of

5,000 lbs.
Perhaps you toss about restlessly all night

on a hard unyielding spring bed, or lie bent
double in a soft one or poor wire ! When
you get up from the former your bones
ache as if you had been beaten; the latter
sags until your back is nearly broken.

Would you like to know what s night
of perfect rest is ? I* any member of
your family sick and unable to aleep on
an old fashioned spring bed ? If so our
Diamond Sprin; Bed will exacUy and
completely fill your want.

Invented and made for ease and comfort,
the lightest persons find in it real enjoy-
ment, yet the tension of the fabric is such
that no weight can make it sag. It has a
National Coppered link chain support be-
neath a tinned, well woven fabric. The
frame is of solid steel of such flue quality
thpt it is lighter than a'wooden frame. . —

We guarantee the Diamond Spring Bed
neither to sag nor break tor 20 year»r-

For one month only, as an advertise-
ment, we will deliver this Spring Bed at
your station for $5.00, the price your
local furniture dealer would have to pay.
We want him to know about our Diamond
Spring. The Diamond Spring Bed is our
own invention. The idea is only one year
old, yet wherever introduced, people will
have none but the Diamond Spring Bed.
For instance, from Washington, D. C.,
where more than 10,000 Diamond Spring
Beds are in use. orders for more are still
coming in by the hundreds.

, . ORDER ONE NOW
Send in $5.00 by check, money order,

tfr cash in registered letter and we will ship
you one Diamond Spring Bed immediately,
freight prepaid.
State size of bed, and whether bedstead

is of iron or wood.
Address ail letters

\mer;c<n wire & steel bed go.,
324 W. 26th St.. NEW YORK CITY. H. Y.

slightly as

liiii -



Deadly
LaGrippe Caused

Heart Trouble,

Nervous Prostration
and Dyspepsia.

My Friends Know Heart
Cure Cured Me.

Mn. C. O. Hurd. Ill W. Third St, Mum
tine. In. U well kanwn throughout her
section of Iowa as an ardent worker in the
M. E. Church. She •ajrai*l«aGnppe leftme
with a severe case of nervoas depression and
nervous dyspepsia, which soon affected mv
heart I suffered from sleeplessaess, head-
ache, extreme nervousness and twitching of
the muscles. The slightest eaertion would

l

slirhtett
cause shortness of breath, a numbness of m
body and hot flashes with pain. I will t«H
you what I am constantly tefling my friends
—that Dr. Miles' Heart Care cured me so
that all these disagreeable symptoms le't me.
I mar add that for severe pain I have never
found anything to equal Dr. Miles' Anti- Pain
Pills and think the Nerve had Liver Pills are
a wonderful stomach remedy."

“Our son was stricken down with heart
trouble in his twentieth jear. For t#o
months we got no sleep with him at night,
so we commenced to use Dr. Miles' lleait
Cure and Nerviae with the Nerve and Liver
Pills and today he is sound and well. In
fact he passed a physical eaamination since
his sickness and is with the Array in the
Philippines. I desire to add that Dr. Miles’
Anti-Pain Pills have certainly been a Loon
to me.' I am frequently troubled with sick
and nervous headaches and I have never
found anything that would relieve me so
quickly and leave me feeling so well there-
after."— Mrs. Alice Moad, Buffalo, Mo.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. i>end for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

Lyndon.

Archie Clark is into the huckleberry

Irade. Buying and shipping.

Don’t forget the grange social at the
grange hall tomorrow (Friday) evening.

Edward Gorman, sr., will soon be car-

rying the mail ou Route 3 from Chelsea.

Thot. Stapish, of Jackson, spent, a few
days at home last week with his parents.

Edward Gallagher and wife are visiting

his auut Miss Margaret McKune and other
friends in this locality.

Dr. T. I. Clark, of Jackson, returned

to his work again on Monday la-d after
spending a week’s vacation with his
parents.

Mrs. Charles Stapish was called to
Grand Rapids last week by the death ol

her father Geo. W. Eskridge. She re-
turned home Saturday.

Eureka Grange received several appli-

cations for membership at its last meeting

and still they come. Lyndon farmers are
waking up to the advantages and necessity

of organization.

.The funeral services of the late W. E
Weasels were held at the residence on
Saturday last and were very largely at-

tended. They were conducted by Rev.
Elder Dunbar. Mr. Weasels was injured
last winter by falling from a hay mow
when both his legs were broken. He
never recovered from the accident and

was confined to his’ bed from that time.

He was 70 years old.

No Pity Shown.

“For years fate was after me continu-
ously” writes F. A. Gulledge, Verbena,

Ala. “I had a terrible case of piles caus-

, ing 24 tumors. When all failed Bucklen’s

Southwest Sylvan.

Miss Mary Spirnagle was the guest of

Miss Celia Heim the past week.

Mr. aud Mrs. H. D. O’Neil, of Lima,
spent Sunday with his parent*.

M ss Lizzie Heselschwerdt is spending

some time with relatives in Chelsea.

Mr. Quin, of Pittsburg, Pa, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Weber and

family.

Mr. anj Mi* D. Heim spent Sunday in

Lima the guest of Mr. mid Mrs. Michael

Icheldingcr.

The Misses Alice and Mary Heim and
Blanche Hagan and Albert Helm spent
Sunday with the Morrells at South Lake.

Come On With Your Eggs.

We will pay you lftt>^ cents a dozen for
fresh eggs at our wai chouse this week
Saturday. Bring them in, we want them.

R. A. Snydbr.

- ! Arnica Salve cured me. Equally good for

THE CHELSEA HERALD ̂urns an^ ,,c*,es ,,n^ ii,,'ns- only 25c

T. W. M WO AY, Editor and Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for $1.00 per year strictly In advance.

ADVERTISING RATES
Fur long or short time contracts made known
on application.
Caras of thanks and resolutions of respect

at Glazier A Stimson’sdrug store.

Unadilla.

Mrs. Fred Douglass, of Ionia, is visiting

relatives here.

Fred Stowe- and wile were in Siock-
bridge Saturday.

Mrs. Edward Joslin and daughter, ofwill be charged for at the rate of 5 cents per
1 Idg
Announcements of entertainments, socials, j Howell, visited iclalives here last week,

etc., for which a regular admission fee is ! «... . .

charged, 5 cent* per line per Insertion, unless j Miss Ethel Durkee, of Anderson, visited
"'Notice^o^c^ipc^ f ree.*1 ,h<' <'dl,0r' , her aunt Mrs. Nu„cy M«y 8a,urd»y and- - - -- Sunday.
Entered at the Post Office at Chelsea, Mich.,1v as second class matter.

THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1903.

j Mrs. Belle Cherry, of Jackson, is visit-
ing relatives and friends here and at
Anderson.

Mrs. Anna Blew and children, of De-
troit, are the guests of her parents Rev.

When the New Board of County Auditors Stowe and wife,

as Now Constituted Gets Down to Busi- ! Mis8 Bessie Lane, of Howell, is the

guest of her parents and afher relatives

LOOKS LIKE TROUBLE AHEAD

ness.

Present indications are that there will

be a pretty little mix-up over the new

board of county auditors when it gets up
to the county treasurer to settle the bills

allowed by them. County Clerk Blum
does not consider the board legally orgab-

ized, on account of the alleged ineligibility

of Byron C. Whitaker to act as one of its

members, and has refused to file Mr.
Whitaker’s oath of office and will not
attend the meetings of the board, although

he Is its clerk. ̂ The board has its first

meeting to allow bills next Monday and It

is stated that it Mr. Blum continues to

refuse to act as clerk that Jus. E. Mc-

Gregor will sign the warrants as chairman,

and W. F. Riemenschneider will attest

them as acting clerk. It will then be up to

Treasurer Braun to pay them or not as he

may elect. In any case it looks as if there

were likely to be trouble and that the
legal fraternity would get their fingers in

the pie.

Voice Culture.'

Miss Frances E. Casparir of Ann Arbor,

teacher of voice culture, and pupil of

John Dennis Mehan, of New York city,
and William A. Howland, of Ann Arbor,
has been requested to start a class in
Chelsea. Miss Caspar! will be here Mon-

day, Aug. 3, to ̂ nake arrangements with

pupils desiring lb take up the study of

voice culture.

and friends here.

The ladies took in nearly $10 at their

social Saturday evening. They will serve

ice cream in the old store again next Sat-

urday evening, and look for a larger
crowd, as everyone seemed lo enjoy them-

selves last Saturday evening.

The U nadilla Farmers’ Club will hold

their annual picnic at Joslin Lake next

Saturday, Aug. 1. The Gregory Or-
chestra will furnish music and Audeisoti
and North Luke will play ball in the
afternoon. Everyone come and have a
good time.

Chickens Wanted.

J. G. Adrion will pay the highest price

for your live chickens if you will take
them to ids meat market.

Merrimuu’s all night workers make
morning movements easy.

Sylvan Center.

Miss Amanda Merker spent part of last
week at Detroit.

- Mrs. M. Boyd, of Chelsea, spent Satur-

day with Mrs. H. C. Boyd. .

Lacy Sargent, of Grand Rapids, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mis. J. N. Dancer.

Mrs John Knoll spent Sunday in Litha

with her daughter Mrs. Chris. Foruer, jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Fortier, sr , spent

Sunday in Lima with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Suinbach

Mrs Lacy Shi gent, of Grand Rapids,
spent part of last week with Mr. and Mrs.

J. N. Dancer.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Milspaugh, of Chel-
sea, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M.
B. Milspaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dancer, of Chel-
sea, spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs.
Jacob Dancer.

Mrs. Chas. Burch ami children, of
Grand Rapids, and Mrs. Michael Kenney

and children, of Ann Arltor, are spending
some time with Mr. and Mrs Chas. Lovee.

Attention, Farmers!

Wm R. Lehman will furnish hitching
room for horses on his back lots at reason-

able rates on German day.

Notice.

Village taxes are now due and can be
paid to me at any time fron now. till Aug.

10, 1903.

F. Roedkl, Village Treasurer.

Lima.

Mrs Abner Beach spent Monday in
Ann Arbor.

Miss Eva Luick took in the excursion

to Frankfort last week.

Mrs. Jacob Stricter is enlt rta'udiig her

grandchildren from Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buchanan, of
Dexter, called ou friends here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Freer, of Wyati
done, visited at E B. Freei’s ov« r Sun-
day.

Orla Wood spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. English, of
Sylvan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Foruer, of Sylvan,
spent Sunday with their daughter Mrs.

Geo Sleinbach.

Mrs R. II. Kempf am) Mr. and Mrs.
Coe Bowen, of Ann Arbor, visited at
Lewis Fleer’s Friday.

Mesdames Orrin Parker, Theo. Covert

and Win. Covert visited Mrs. Mori.'
\ akley in Chelsea Thursday.

WE ARE CUTTING
The Best Cheese.

Finest Elsie Full Cream Cheese.
$

Bow Park Cream Cheese.

^ Wisconsin Brick Cream.

At Lowest Prices. ̂

Freeman. IJp0S.

> II Sty)** and SIm« for
/vi-ry Kind of Fuel

The Genuine all hear ihla
Trade-Mark I’eware

of ImiU
Step Your Houses Coel

by using

B & B Oil Stove
to cook with. They always give
isfuction. We carry a complete rioc
at lower prices I ban high grade gr-
ime stoves can he bought for m
they are much safer.

Special prices on Furnitoreforf
balance of July, also on Harness a
Buggies.

W. J. KNAP

MEN’S SHOES CHEAP.
One Pair,

One Pair,
For the cheapest.

For the best.

60 cen

$3.

A clean, up-to-date stock to select from.

Shoes from

We have no old truck to get rid of.

Save money by haying vo

Clothing Made by Webfcte

Fits Well,
ALWAYS

Looks Well,
Wears Well.

W e are offering special inducements for the balance of the season di
all summer goods. Come in and see us.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

state ok Ohio, City of Toledo, I
Lucas County. f88*

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is sen-
ior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney A Co.,
doing business in the city of Toledo, county
and state aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLAH8 for
each and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY. .

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence, this 6th day of December, A .D 1888., A. W. GLEASON,
] seal. Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, and
acts directly on the blood and muoous'surfaces
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.
Sold b^dru^g i bDJj 76c.

sare the best.

Working Night and Day.

The busiest and mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King’s New
Pills. These pills change weakness

strength, listlessness into energy, brain-fag

into mental power: They’re wonderful in

building up the health. Only 25c per box.

Sold by Glazier & Btimson.

If you want the news, told truthfully

and without sensational embellishment,
take the Chelsea Herald.

OQ

3

j. bacon.
Headquarters at A. G. Faist’s Wagon Shop.
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Clearing Sale

W'e have made Lower Prices
f

on many kinds of goods

than ever before for the

ending of this sale.

remnant sale.
We have sorted out all Remnants of

Ginghams, Prints and other yard goods,

and marked them at prices that will

close them out quick.

Gingham Remnants, were 124c to
25c,

Apron Check Gingham Remnants,

Remnants of Ribbons very cheap while* they last.
9

Remnants of 25c Embroidery,

Remnants of 10c and 15c Embroid-
ery Insertion,

ITEMS Off LOCAL INTEREST.

A regular meeting of the 0. E. 8. will
l>e Md Wednesday evening, Aug. 5.

Several people from Chelsea attended

the Blue Ribbon races in Detroit during
last week.

A. regular meeting of the L. C. B. A
"ill 1)0 held Wednesday evening, Aug
^it Foresters’ hall.

Miss Lizzie Hammock will again teach
the Waterloo village school, having been
re engaged for (lie fall term.

The union service will be held ii/the

Methodist church next Sunday evening.
Rev. F. A. Stiles will preach the sermon

Ann Arbor coal dealers have received

one-half of their winter’s supply of coal

and have almut one-fourth of their cus.

tomers fully supplied already.

The Junior Stars play a game with the
Dexter Tigers, for the junior champion*

ship of Washtenaw^ county, at Orasa
Lake this afternoon at 8:30 o’clock.

Prof. Deo. N. Ellis, for 20 years a pro-
fessor in Olivet college and who has fre-
quently viking Chelsea and pleached In

the Congregational church, has accepted

the presidency of Tabor college. Iowa. -

A crowd of happy children, accom-
panied by parents and teachers, left Chel-

sea this morning bound lor Cavanaugh

Lake to participate in the annual Sunday

school picnic of St. Paul’s Evangelical
church.

The young people of the Methodist
church will give a lawn social tomorrow

| (Friday) evening at the n sidcnct* of John

j Scin nk on West Middle street. Ice cream

i and cake will l>e served. Everybody is’
invited.

In the divorce case of Lilly Leslie vs.

Albert L'slie, Judge Kiune on Tuesday

granted an order for alimony of $1 a
week, an attorney’s fee of $25 and wit-
mss fees of $5. Both parties are residents
of Chelsea.

1 S. 1
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First Class Printing
*

Is the only kind we do in our Job
Department, and we do no other.
Our Printing is distinctive, clear
and clean, and we are always in

shape to produce it.

THE CHELSEA HERALD.

Corner Barber Shop,
CIGAR AND TOBACCO STORE.

All ToHHorial Work done In Aril class style.
Miatnpoolng and Singeing a specially.

taxors Honed and Shears Sharpened. . .

NOTE THE PRICES ON

and Fine Cut Tobacco.
2*^»rd Nkvv,
T°*o Talk,
Jolly T»r,

"WyHesd,
b) Work,

urt,

8 plugs for 25 cents
25 cents
25 cents

25 cents

* 25 cents
25 cents
25 cents

25 cents
25 cents
25 cents

25 cents

Sweet Cuba,
Sweet Loma,
Sweet Burleigh,

FINE CUT. *

35 cents per pound
40 cents

45 cents

- 40 cents

30 ents
60 cents

World - 30 061118

The “World” is the best 80c Tobacco on

earth. Try it.

Ojibwa,
Myrtle 1

Hiawatha,
rtle Navy,

A Fun Line of Smoking Tobacco
From 5c. to 25c. a package, and PIPES to smoke It In.

Kinds of Domestic and Imported Cigars.

Wllala SGHATZ, proper.

The state military board has decided to

take the entire brigade of the Michigan

National Guard to participate in the army

manoeuvres In Kentucky in October.
Tin re will be no state encampment this

year. Khaki uniforms will be ordered for.

the entire brigade.

Figures compiled by the Chicago Tri-
bune show that loekjuw and other com-
plications of Fourth of July accidents
caused 214 deaths in various parts of the

United States this year. Even when
spread over the whole country this is

rather an expensive way of celebrating
the Glorious Fourth.

Statistics prepared at Lansing show that

over 98 per cent of the teachers in the

rural schools are without normal school

training, and Superintendent of Public
Instruction Fall is very anxious to have

the situation bettered. This was the
object of the bill recently passed provid-

ing forcounty uormaf classes.

Judge of Probate Watkins says he con-

siders the new law that goes into effect in

September authorizing judges of probate

to marry couples, as entirely superfluous,

and that he will decline to perform the

ceremony except in cases where the good

of the community is to be subserved. He
thinks there was no necessity for the law

being passed.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steinbach, of
Dexter, gave a jolly house party to his

sisters and several of his cousins fiom
Friday until Monday. Those present Were

M sses Charlotte, Helene and Emily
Steinbach, Lettie and Lillie Wackenhut,

of Chelsea, Augusta Heim, Saginaw,
Pauline, Anna and Henrietta Wurster,
Hannah Spring and Muster Frederick
Spring, of Ann Arbor.

John M. Widmayer, of Ann Arbor,
formerly of Limi, and well known Chel-
sea, met with a painful accident Thursday

afternoon. He had his cow hoppled and
stooped down to untie the rope from her
foreleg,- when the animal threw her head

around catching the point of one horn in

Mr. Widmayer’s right ear. Two gashes
were mode in the cheek, which necessi-

tated taking several stitches to close them.

Washtenaw Daily Times: A very de-
lightful picnic party was given at the Y.

W. C. A. cottage at Cavanaugh Lake
Thursday afternoon. The board of di.
n ctois were guests. They left here after

dinner with well supplied lunch baskets,

which all together made a big and delici-

ous spread when supper was announced at

6 o’clock. The time spent at the lake
sped by rapidly. The party returned at

8:15. * .

A grange rally picnic under the auspices

of Washtenaw County ̂ Grange is to be

held at Geo. T. English's farm, one mile

south of Chelsea, Friday, Aug. 7. Mrs.
O. J. C. Woodman, of Paw Paw, and
John K. Campbell, of Augusta, will de-

liver addresses, and other good things will

be on the program. Conveyances will be

at the trolley waiting room to meet; those

from a distance. Everybody is invited.

Bring your lunches and spend a day of

enjoyable outing.

Wednesday, Aug. 12, is the date of the

big Maccabee celebration in Ann Arbor.

Fred Broesamlo, of Francisco, has re-

covered from his recent attack of appendi-citis. u ' I

The Dexter common council lias renew-
ed the franchise of the Jackson, Ann
Arbor & Detroit (or Boland) railway.

The Stockbridge Brief says ‘‘Pope XITI

of Rome, died Monday at 4:80 ” That's
a "brief” announcement, sure enough.

The frame of T* Drislane’s new house
on Park street is steadily rising altove the

foundation walls, the sid<‘ sheeting Is h)I on

and the roof is ready for the shingles

Dr. Donald McLean, one of the best
known sutgtons of Michigan, and for
many years a professor at the U. of M.,
died at it is home in Detroit Friday, July
24, aged 414 years.

A number of Granges in various parts of

the plate have become interested in the
plan of naming the country roads, and in

localities where it has been adopted it is

proving very successful.

Prof C. A. Davis, of the forestry de-
partment of the university, has begun

systematic investigation of the peat Itogs

of Michigan, to determine their com-
mercial importance and their extent.

Jackson Maccabees are hustling for

tlieir carnival in August and committees

have already arranged for railroad trans

portaliou from neighboring cities for
their special guests who are to assist en
the program. It is said a realistic wild

west performance will be given on Main
street It is expected tents from nearly

every city in Michigan will be pieseut at

least one of the two days of- the celebra

tion.

The annnal picnic of St. Mary’s parish,

Pinckney, will be held at Jackson’s grove,

Pinckney, Wednesday. Aug. 12. The
speakers will be Henry C. 'Smith, of
Adrian, W. W. Wedemeyer, of Ann
Arbor, L. Heinans, of Mason, Rev. Geo.

Milne, of Pinckney, and E F. Shields, of
Howell. There will also be songs by
local talent, a baseball game betweeu the
K. O. T. Mt>JVL teams of Howell and
Anderson, miditc by the Americus or-
chestra and a fine dinner.

A solemn requiem high mass was cele-

brated yesterday morning at the Church

of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart in
memory of the late Pope Leo XIII The
pastor, Rev. W. P. Consldine, wag the
celebrant, and there was a large congrega-

tion present. The full choir was present
and rendered the music of the mass in a

beautiful manner. The church is fully
draped in black aud purple, and will re-

main so for 80 days. The bell !s tolled
every evening aud prayers are said lor a

period of nine days, ending next Saturday.

TIME TABLES.

D., Y., A. k. & J. BY
Taking effect July 6, 1902.

On and after this date cars w ill leave
Jackson going east at 5:45 a. m fand every
hour ihermfter until 6:45 p. in ;* then at
8:45 p.m. and 10:45 p.m.
Leave Grass Lake 6:15 a. in. and every

hour thereafter until 7 15 p. m. ; then at
9:15 and 11:15 p m.a

Leave Chelsea 0:39 a. m. and every hour
thereafter until 7:39 p m ; then at 9:39 and
11:89 p.m.
Cars will leave Ann Arbor going west at

6:15 a. m and every hour tin rea Iter until
7:15 p in.; then at 9:15 aud 11:15 p m.
Leave Chelsea 6:50 a in. and every hour

thereafter until 7:50 p.m.; then at 9:50 and
11:50 p m
Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. m. and every

hour thereafter until 8:15 p m ; then at
10:15 p m. and 12:15 midnight.
On Saturdays and Sundays the two cars

each way that are omitted during the
evenings of the other days of the week will
be run. » v >/
On Sundays the first cars leave termi-

nals one hour late.
This company does not guirantee the

arrival and departure of cars on schedule
lime and reserves the right lo change the
time of any car without notice.
Cars will meet at Grass Lake and at No.

2 siding.

Cars will run on Standard time.

MS
Finest Meats

LOWEST PRICES.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Chris. Bauer spent Sunday in
Albion.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snyder left Monday
for a trip to the Soo.

Tiie Misses Tillie and Pauline Girbach

spent Wednesday in Detroit.

Miss Ethel Bennett of Detroit,- is visit-

ing W. W. Gifford and family.

Conrad Lehman and Miss Tillie Girbach

were Ann Arbor visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Dieterle, of Ann
Arbor, were Chelsea visitors Monday.

Edward Clark, of Ypsilantl, spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with relatives here.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ed. Vogel and daughters

visited relatives in Ann Arbor Sunday.

W. W. Gifford has been in Roscommon
on business a couple of days this week.

Mrs. Jjhn Burk, of Port Huron, is
visiting her sister Mrs. Fred B. Schussler.

Ed. McNamara, of Traverse Cit^, is
visiting friends here for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Fred Douglas, of Ionia, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Colton Mon-

day.

Mrs. A. L. Watkins and children,* of
Battle Creek, are visiting Mrs. J. L.
Gilbert.

Jos. Seckinger, of Adrian, was in Chel-

sea calling on old friends Sunday -and

Monday.

Miss Ola Wackenhut attended the
machinists’ excursion from Jackson to

Detroit Saturday.

Mrs. Trestrail returned to her home in

Waukegan, III., yesterday after two weeks’

visit with her aunt Mrs. C. W. Brown.
Miss Grace Osborn, of Decatur, who

has been visiting her cousin Mrs. J. D.

Colton for some months past, returned
home Monday.

Miss Whitaker and Mrs. , Tuomey, of
Ann Arbor, Mrs. Holmes, of Tustin,
Osceola county, and Mrs. Loomis, of
Lansing, were the guests of Mrs. C. E
Whitaker Friday.

Come On With Your Eggs. /

We will pay you 15^ cents a dozen for
fresh eggs at our warehouse this week
Saturday. Bring them in, we want them.

R. A. Snvdbr.

?

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect June 14. 1908.
90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leaveChelbea stNlion as
follows:

GOING (CAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5.50 a,m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a. M
No 2— Mail aud Express ....... 3:15 p.m

going west.

No 11— Michigan »fc Chicago Ex. 6:00 a. m
No 5 — Mail and Express ...... 8 35 a.m
No 13 — Grand Rapids Express. .6:80 p.m
No 37— Pacific Express ........ 11 05 p.m
Nos 11 and 37 stop only to let pas-

sengers on or off.

W. T Giauquk, Agent. Chelsea.
O. W. Rugglks, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chirneo.

We invite the public generally to

visit our market. We have the best

meats that are to be found in the
, V

country, and we guarantee you

Square Dealing,

Courteous Treatment,

and

Prompt Delivery

of the goods you purchase from us.

HOME CURED

Hams and Bacon.
Chelsea Telephone connection.

J. G. Adrion.
H. S. Holmes, pree. C. H. Kempf, vice pres
J. A. Palmer, cash’r. Geo. A. BeGole.asstcash’r

-No. 203.-

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK,
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on first class security. I

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf. R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, E. Vogel,

- Geo. A, BeGole.

#

Schussler’s new brand of

Cigars

“OLD JUD.”
Equal to any of the best of the

high grade Cigars that are on the
market*/ v

MANUFACTURED BY

SOSTTSSUR BROS., Chois**.
.:.TA*KE YOUR.:.

Job : Printing
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[that GIRL Of JOHNSON S
JEAJ* KATE LX/DLl/M,
Amtlvr of "At m CM'* Mtixy* Etc.

Knifed Accoidta* to Act of Congress in the Year 1390 by Street ft Smith,
la Um Ofecc of fthe Librarian of Congress, at Washington, D. C.

CHARTER VII.

The Strayed Cow.
Dolores sat in the doorway wait-

lac for her father'* return from the
tavern. He bad bee* to the house
while she was over the mountain, and
had his supper. She herself had eaten
nothing, for she had *t> appetite in
apite of her walk over the mountain,
i She was quite idle; her hands in
their old listlces attitude in her lap.
her dark head resting against the
wapainted door poet, her grave face
and thoughtful eye* raised to the
heavens. The moonlight hailing across
her face defined it clear and perfect
as marble; upon the dean bare floor
behind her lay her shadow long and
dark.
• The night was silent; the distant
sound of rude singing from the tav-
ern died away; .the lights went out
one after another fla the long, low
houses. Dolores begaa to wonder
vaguely why her hither did not come.
Midnight had passed; the hours ticked
away one by one oa the big clock
ta the corner, the moon hung round
and golden above the mountain peaks
la the west; in the east si streak of
whiter light appeared, broadened and
deepened. The girl's shadow disap-
peared from the floor; it lay in front
of her on the door stoac.
• The cow was cropping the grass on
the roadside, her breathing deep and
contented. Lodte, the next neighbor,
came up the road with a bucket His
well was low in this dry weather;
Johnson’s weir*waa public property at
such times.
“A sheer day,” he said apologetical-

ly, looking at the briadle.
Dolores roused herself, a slow

thought coming to her mind. “I have
been waiting for my fiitber,” she said.
"Is he still at the tavern?”
I-odie held the bucket suspended

half way down the well; a dull sur-
prise was the leading expression on
his face.
“Don’t ye know where he went,

DTores? Warn’t ye hyar when he
kem up fer his gua an* started ter
hunt ther cow ower yander on ther
mounting? Ther cow is hyar;
whei-e's yer feytber?"
A sudden sharp fear woke in her

mind; she arose and faced Dodie, the
sunlight on her head.
. ‘Tf he west over oa the opposite
mountain to hunt Br indie and has not
returned he must have lost his road,
or gotten hurt, or something to keep
him.’’

-Yes” said Lodie. slowly. “An’
theys want him et ther court ter-day;
e£ he ain’t thyar theyll kem fer him ;

theys sweared they'd bev him. fer
ther thing kyant be settled tell he
goes.”

He swung the bucket up on the
edge of the well and passed down the
load in silence, his slouching figure
like a blot on the exquisite landscape.

Breakfast was ready, and Dolores
went in and set the potatoes and ba-
seon at one side of the hearth; the
coffee was ready to make; she never
made that till it was ready to be
drank. When all was ready within
ahe went out to the bank under the
rplncs. The sun was high and warm,
hot under the pines the shadows were
cool and dark; and there she waited
for her father.
By and by the men of the settle-

She arose and faced Lodie.
ment started over the mountain in
groups of two* and threes. Dolores
watched them go, scarce taking her
Wyes from them till^their slouching
ffgnres faded and Mended with the
yellow road and the ragged paths. As
they passed they ashed for her father,
wvery one receiving the same reply.

Eater, as Dolores watched, rm yellow
clond of dust arose where the road
and the sky seemed to meet. She
watched it mechanically. As the cloud
appeared and drew nearer out of it
appeared a body of horaemen riding

at a sharp pace down the rough road.
They slackened their pace as they
came up. The girl was plainly dis-
cernible in her print gown under the
pines. They halted at the rickety
gate, and one of them dismounted and
went up the walk. He removed his
hat as he drew near Dolores.
‘‘Miss Johnson?”
She hesitated a moment; the name

was unfamiliar to her save as used
by young Green. Then she bent her
head in reply.
“Your father?”
“He is not here,” she said, slowly.
“Where can we find him?”
“I do not know.”
“But we must find him.” He

frowned sternly; his face and voice
were authoritative. “He is summoned
to appear in court to-day in the Green
case; the law cannot wait. Can you
give us no idea where we can find
him?”

“No.”

He returned to his companions and
reported that Johnson was not there;
his daughter did not know where he
was. They held a consultation. If It
were possible Johnson must be found
and brought to court that day; law
and right must not be delayed. Riding
down the mountain they halted at the
tavern. The tavern-keeper’s wife came
out to meet them.
They asked for water; she said

water was scarce on the mountain,
but she could give them cider if that
would do.
They, replied that cider would do

very w’ell — in fact, much better than
water for their purpose, for they had
a rough time before them.
As they drank they asked for the

host. He was away, she said, gone
over the mountain to the town; a
trial was being held there, had they
not heard of it? Nearly every one had
heard of it; it was making a stir.
Folks were excited about it; there
was to be a ’trial there, and Johnson
— had they ever heard of Johnson? —
was all they were waiting for to lay
the guilt where it belonged; he know
more about it than most folks; some
thought -
Did Johnson go? No, not that she

knew of,* and she would know. He
went over Co the opposite mountain
last night to hunt his cow.
In what direction did Johnson go?

She was not sure; she believed he
went right down the road across the
valley. There was a bridge across
the river if one followed the road
along the foot of the mountain a bit.
Jenkins had seen her there, and he

told Johnson so at the tavern; John-
son went right over to hunt her; he
took his gun in case he came across
game, but that was .useless unless he
were luckier than usual, for Johnson
was too shiftless to have luck.
Yes, the cow came back; she had

lost her bell; he would expect to find
her by that; doubtless he would keep
on hunting; he hadn’t sense enough
to know she would most likely come
home -by herself. But if he did not
wish to return for reasons best known
to himself — Johnson was shiftless, but
he was no fool about some things.
His girl now had about as little

sense as was possible. She did not
even know when she was well off; she
was like her mother for all the world,
only worse.

As for Dolores, she seemed to like
him to talk to her; she was not in the
habit of talking much; she never
talked with her neighbors, she felt
above them; he was the judge’s son,
and, no doubt, she felt flattered that
he took notice of her. Their men
never said much to her, for they did
not likejier. Maybe she went over
the mountain. Well, m^ybe she went
because she wished to go. How could
she answer for her? Perhaps --
Could they find Johnson if they

tried? She did not know. The oppo-
site mountain was a dangerous place;
there were sharp ledges and turns and
deep chasms; folks seldom ventured
over there except for hunting; they
had no cause to go.
‘ Did they want Johnson? He was
not In the habit of go.ng off; he never
went hunting except on. their own
mountain; he had no go ahead in him;
he was shiftless and so was his daugh-
ter — only worse.

They had accomplished their errand
and paid her liberally as they arose
to go, more determined n than ever to
find Johnson were it a possible thing.

CHAPTER VIII.

The Search.
The deputies rode slowly down the

mountain. The road was hard for
their horses and uncertain, besides it
was strange to them and strange
ground was unsafe. They talked lit-
tle. On leaving the tavern one of
them remarked that the woman knew
what she was talking about, and now

they would find Johnson if such ft
thing were possible, for they had more
reason than ever to find him.

They rode along the foot of the j

mountain in search of the path of
which the woman spoke. There was
no road here as along the other moun-
tain; a narrow line half hidden by
long grass and tangled bushes strag-
gled in and out capriciously, as though
to puzzle its followers, now up the
mountain side, again straying out into
the valley meadows nearer the river’s
moaning. Above, among the pines, the
blue haze was tangled, hiding all be-
yond; the dread mystery of the moun-
tain clung like a garment about it.

The men rode on in silence; there
was a solemnity around them that
hushed all light words. The enormity
of their undertaking dawned more
and more upon them; to search for a
man in that wilderness with the moun-
tain's haert for his hiding place and
its robe of haze for his shield was ab-
surd. There were chasms and dan-
gerous places, sharp turnings and
winding paths, ledges hidden by haze
that would swallow a man as com-
pletely as a sepulcher, and leave no
trace, massive rocks overhead that a
tremor of the mountain would hurl-
upon them. No wonder the men grew
silent and allowed the horses to have
their way; man could not follow the
dangerous, hidden paths; only_ brute
instinct could find the safe places.

They came at last to the path up
the mountain, and the horses refused
to take It until urged by whip and
spur. It was a path that shielded all
beyond it, as though the mountain
had made a fastness that none could
break. The horses toiled up slowly,
slipping now and again on the treach-
erous ground; the tangled bushes and
low boughs swept them as they
passed; above the pine boughs parted
enough for a man’s head to pass un-
touched beneath. Now and again the
bushes and ferns; great rocks loomed
path seemed lost in the wilderness of
ahead and the path that seemed cut
off turned sharply and wound up the
mountain; again and again the horse-
hoofs paused on the edge of a chasm
half hidden by haze, and the men
with white faces held them up by
main force from the ghastly depths
beneath their very feet. Their voices,
as they shouted in hopes of a reply
had Johnson lost his way, sounded
gruesome in the loneliness.

Half way up the mountain they
paused and faced about. It was use-
less, they said, and foolish to follow
the path up higher; no man would
wander up there of his own free will;
facing the law were preferable; one
knew what to expect from it. Here
death laid his traps in secret and
lured his victim on; he waited at

“But we must find him.’'
every corner and lurked near every
rock ; he was above, below, and before
them; he reigned in the mountain’s
heart. If Johnson were there he
might stay there; their lives were of
more value than his; they would re-
turn to the town and report the utter
hopelessness of the search. It would
be wiser to search for him nearer
home; to hide from the law showfid
that he was cowardly, and a coward
would never come there. They would
stop at the tavern and speak to the
woman again; her words might be
wiser than they thought. And they
would speak again to that girl of
Johnson’s; she might be more willing
to talk, and she was no fool.

(To be continued.)

Knew the Major.
“I hear the major is coming up to

spend a week with you.”
Yes, and I am fitting up a room

for him to entertain his friends. I
put in ten chairs and a sideboard.’*
“Where is the majbr from?”
“South Carolina.”
“Then you had better put in ten

sideboards and- a chair.”

Out of Seaton.
“Why are yer so sad?” asked Dusty

Dennis.

“Why,” growled Sandy Pikes, “dat
lady said if I’d split de wood she’d
give me an old pair of shoes she
promised me last winter.”
“Aa’ did she?”

“Yts, she give me a pair of snow-
shoe i,*

Aching back* are eaaed.
Ip, back, and loin pairs
overcome. Swelling of the
limbs and dropsy signs
vanish.
They correct urine with

brick dust sediment, high
colored, pain in passing,
dribbling, frequency, bed
wetting. Doan's Kidney Pills
remove calculi and gravel.
Believe heart palpitation,
sleeplessness, headache,
nervousness, diulness.

Mrs. James Deck of 314
West Whitesboro Street,
Rome. N. Y., says: “I was
troubled with my kidneys for
Sight or nine years; had

^hedseveroly0?^
from my heaJi,i,ri,ai

P-Sf!#
for, when I wtneVp^^i
* week after - *

Not Taking Any Risks,
It seems that James M. Barrie, the

novellat and dramatist, who recently
purchased an automobile in London,
haa not— or until very recently |iad
hot — mustered up the courage to use
the machine. Just before ho left the
British capital the other day for Paris
with Charles Frohman, to be present
at the Paris performance, under Mr.
Frohman’s direction of his play, “The
Admirable Crichton,” he invited the
Anglo-American theatrical magnate to
accompany him on his first ride in his
new “devil wagon.”

“No, thank you, Barrie,” replied Mr.
Frohman. “When I get ready to com-
mit suicide I have a previous engage-
ment with a friend in New York.”
This la believed to be an obscure

reference to the Admirable Crichton
of the Rialto, Alf Hayman.— New
York Mall and Express.

Temperature of Heated Bodies.
Some years ago Wier worked out a

rule for calculating the absolute tem-
perature of a heated body from the
wave length of its most energetic radi-
ations. From this rule, which gives
rery probable results, the sun’s tem-
perature is found to range from 4850
degrees to 5450 degrees F. ; that of Sir-

ius, from 5700 degrees to 6400 degrees;
Vega, 5700 degrees to 6400 degrees;
Arcturus, 2450 degrees to 2700 de-
grees; Aldebaran, 2550 degrees -to

2850 degrees, and the electric light,
8150 degrees to 8500 degrees. White
and blue stars are much hotter than
red and yellow

The Fool Doubter.
It takes less of a fool’s brain energy

to doubt, things than it does for a
wise man to accept one fact.— -Rain’s
Horn.

Conceit is not an Ingredient of con-
secration.

Mrs. Anderson, a prominent

society woman of Jacksonville,
Fla., daughter of Recorder of
Deeds, West, says : '

'* There are but few wives and
mothers who have not at times en-
dured agonies and such pain as only
women know of. I wish such women
knew the value of Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound. It
is a remarkable medicine, different in
action from any other I ever knew and
thoroughly reliable.

‘ ‘ I have seen cases where women
doctored for years without permanent
benefit who were cured in less than
three months after taking your Vege
table Compound, while others wh
were chronic and incurable came out
cured, happy, and in perfect health
after a thorough treatment with this
m^icine. I have never used it myself
without gaining great benefit. A
few doses restores my strength and
appetite, and tones up the entire
system. Your medicine has been tried
and found true, hence I fully endorse
it.”— Mrs. R. A. Anderson, 225 Wash-
ington St., Jacksonville, Fla.— f 5000
fotftit If original of about tosWnonlal proving ginu-
In* nts» cannot bo produced.

Tb© experience and testimony
a the most noted womenof someo ____________

of . America go to prove, beyond
a question, that Lydia E. Pink-i
ham's Vegetable Compound will
correct all such trouble at once
bv removing the cause, and re-
storing the organs to a healthy
and normal condition.

tbelrutoib^0®*
and from that timJL .
grew better 1

A LAND OF OPPORTUNITY H
The Big Horn basin of WrotnlM i. I

land of opportunity. It is a "new"™?
try with thousands of op9n|ng, ,
men of energy, In farming, ranch! .

mining, etc. It has irrigation J
^cjtools, churches, towns, though,
acr>* of grazing and farming I.J.
manyjjtlnds of minerals, n„ e u ,

cllmatfe, good water, and other ad„,
tages. What It needs Is more Intel '

gent, energetic people.

-The Big Horn basin lies “next
to Yellowstone park. r

Send to-day for a free copy 0f
Big Horn basin folder— H’s full 0l ia
formation and Illustrations.

P- S. EUSTIS
Passenger Traffic Manager, c. D. 4

Q. Ry. Co., Chicago.

Duluth was so named in honor of
the French traveler and explorer, Dan-
iel Greysolon du Lute, or Mint.

AOKNTS
CATHOLIC AGENTS. ATTENTlOlC^LIft

of Pope Leo XIII.. •• only authorized edlMha
written by the pope’s order by M*r. O ReilV
Indorsed by entire Catholic helrarphy nri«
12.50; lance colored portrait worth II 'frwHa
subscribers; arents wnn’ed: highest termi
Immense demand; outfit free.

INTERNATIONAL PUBLISHING CO
44 N. Fourth St.. Philadelphia

l Thomp*on’» Eye Witv

A 8 THMA !
ca»e of Asthma, If naed exclusive of all oUm.
Kejula^aUe^Box.^byjaatl, 8$ cents; 8 fortis.*

lAYLOR ft OO., Qrasn Cove Sprints, Fui

FREE TO WOMEN!
pAXTINF

To prove the healing toltin .....

T 01 L CT

m
Clean si Of power of PaxtlM
Toilet Antlaeptlo we will
mail a large trial psckin
with book of ItnfocUoBs
ftbsolntelWres. This Is not

sample, but a itrfia tiny
enough to cospackage.

vlnoe anyone of its nine,
all

_ ANTtvr.M

Women all over the country
are praising Puxtine for whit
It has done in local tmt-
ment of female Ills, curinf

all Inflammation and dlacharges, wonderful ssi
cleansing vaginal douche, for sore throat, n&sal
catarrh, as a mouth wash and to remove Urur
and whiten the teeth, Send today ; a postal can!

will do
^HoUl by dra^glsts or sent postpaid by ui. 89

MB U. PAXTON CO., Boston. Msu.
814 Coin tubas Ave.

EDUCATIONAL.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAMl
NOTRB DAME, INDIANA.

FULL COURSES IN Classics. Letters, Be*
nomlcs and history, Journalism, Art, Scleecf.
Pharmacy, Law, Civil, Mechanical sod Elec-
trical Engineering, Architecture. ,.
Thorough Preparatory and Commerce

Courses.
Rooms Free to all students who have com-

pleted the studies required for admission intotM
Sophomore, Junior or Senior Year of any of it*
Collegiate Courses.
Rooms to Rent, moderate charge to students

over seventeen preparing for Collegiate Courses-
A limited number of Candidates for the Ecdr

siastical state will be received at special rates-
St. Edward’s Hall, for boys under. 13 years. »

unique in the completeness of its equipment
The 60th Year will open September 8. I ^

Catalogues Free. Address P. O. Box Ml.
REV. A. MORRISSEY, C. S. C„ Presldtft.

8T. MARY’S ACADEMY
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA

On# XU# Wsst of Hetre Dams Unirenity,
Most beautifully and hsslth fully located.

Sf St
Isgiats Degree#. Preparatory Departa«ni
pupils for regular, special or collegiate count*-

01 me oeai ̂ ontervaiones. re-
modeled after leading Art Schools.
Beat for children under twelve yc*r*.
Culture under direction of jjaduate of Ur. Bsrgt
Normal School of Fhy steal Training- ...wataanettuqi-g

yea* beg InTLe'pttmber 8th. Mention t his psp«J-

Th. OlSnrst1 1 Ws ' AC»E«r-
Notre Dame. Indiana. __

W. N. U.-DETROIT-NO. 3I-19^

tthea Sasweria, MrertttewoM W®*
Station TMs raoec.

Bromo-Seltzer
Promptly cures all
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THE HEWS OF THE WOED
:

Prealdent mnd Binder*’ Union.

president Roo^velt ordered the rein-
mteineut of Wm. A. Miller, who wa§
moved from hi® portion of asaUtant
S .man of the government printing
,lMi iK*(»au®evhe had been exi>elled
Jm the Bookbinder®* union. The
ildeut ®®W:
..-^ere 1® no objection to the em-
l0ves of the government printing of*
W constituting them«elvea into a
jy if they desire to do ao, but no

lies or regulations of that union can
permitted to override the laws of
 United State®, which It 1® my

iworu duty to enforce.”
He then quoted the finding of the

Lai strike com ml*® Ion us his stand
.ii the union question, as follows:
.•\o person shall be refused employ-

I incut or In any ̂ vay be discrlmluatcHi
Lea Inst on account of membership cr
uoumembershlp in any labor organi-
Lfion, ami there shall lie no dlscrim-
ELqou against or Interference with
Lnv employe who is not a member of
Lnv labor crganlzation by Cmembcrs
Lf* such organization.” The binders

Miller will not be allowed to
Utnru to work. The president of the
bookbinder® said he thought the presi-
dent would revoke bis order as soon
Ls the full facta were presented to
I him.

• Horrible Art* Committed.
Danville. 111., is in the throes of a

j race war. One negro^ J. D, Mayfield,
of Evansville, Ind„ who shot and killed
Henry (Jatterman. white, has been
lynched by a mob of €00 men, who
were later fired upon by the sheriff,
three men being wounded. The mob
were clamoring for the life of another
negro named James Wilson, who has
confessed to a brutal assault on Mrs.
Thomas Burgess, wile of a farmer at
Alvon. 111. After securing Mayfield he
was struck with sledge®, knocked
down, jumped upon a.nd stamped to

I death. A rope was placed around his
’neck and his lifeless body was drag-
ged three blocks 'through the streets
[to the scene of the shooting. * An effort
was made to hang the body to a tele-
graph pole, bfit the rope broke. The
mob. which by this time, numbered
5.000, then dragged the body to the
jail and burned It. While Mayfield’s
body was burning the ears were chop-
ped off and the feet which protruded
from the llames, were hacked tc
pieces.

CONDENSBD NEWS.

mystery of wild animals.
"

What Btcomea of Theta That Dla
Natural Deatha In tha Woods?

“The forest ha® many mysteries, N
said an old Pennsylvania woodman,
"but none deeper than that of wild
animal b that die natural death®.

“The four-footed dweller® of the
wood® certainly do not live forever.

been<1*ndlc?ed*fo^«il^^ec^kPdM« i A‘8 “d dl“ea>0 mu8t c*rry them ofl
in the Tammany dock board of New
York.. * •

IMaccd In the Tomb.
The body of Pope Leo was interred

Id St. Peter’s Saturday night. The
strokes of the hammer which resound-
ed through the immense dome of the

[ cathedral announced to the earnest
gathering in the nave that Leo XIII.
had been laid to rest. At sundown the
most important and most solemn of
all the obsequies took place. The front
doors of the .basilica were closed! ami
the vast cmirch, except for a row of
lights at the shrine of St. Peter, the
candles about the bier and those per-
sons who had quietly and with the ut-
most reverence gathered there, ap-
peared .deserted. '
About 1,000 persons had received in-

vitations to ’attend the ceremonies.
The cardinals, who met earlier in the
Vatican, entered the chapel choir
waiting there lor the arrival of the
proeesskm, 'Cardinal Oreglia, the
camerlengo, holding the keys of com-
mand.

A tract of 110,000 acre* In San Diegd
county, Cal., available for Irrigation,
will be opened up by the government.'
It ha* been tied up by indemnity
claim* of the Southern Pacific.

I’nele Sam want* to know of f«ov.
Pole, of Hawaii, the necessity for the
proponed loan ot $2,400,000 for pub-
lic improvement® passed at an extra
session of the territorial legislature.

Mrs. WUhelinina Cochrane Barring-
ton war granted a divorce at Kansas
Oity from “I^ord” Frederick Seymour
Barrington, who is now under indict-
ment at St. Louis, charged with mur--
der.

Estimate* received from all parts of
the state show that Nebraska’s wheat
will exceed any previous crop. It

will yield at least 80,000,000 bushels,
compared with the 10,000,000 crop of
1800.

Rev. Jean Skyle®, as he called him-
self, but whose real name was Lane,
who was recently convicted of bigamy
at Port Gilson, Miss., and sent to aii
insane asylum, committed suicide In a
small pond.

A brewery conducted by the supreme
court of New York through John M.
Bowers as receiver, has a profit of
$500,000 for the past year. For his ser-
vices Mr. Bowers will receive a fee of
approximately $150,000.

Miss Eleanor G. Corliss, of Glenold-
en. Pa., accidentally shot herself while
firing at a cat that was trying to steal
her chickens. The bullet entered her
breast close to the heart, and she died
without saying a word.

Postmaster C. J. Thompson, of To-
ledo, was horsewhipped by Cora Pra-
ter, a colored woman, whose letters
had been confiscated b the depart-
ment. The postmaster received ten
stinging cuts before he was rescued.

President Roosevelt is planning a
horseback ride to Sayville, L. I., on
Thursday, from Sagamore Hill, a dis-
tance of about 40 miles, to visit Rob-
ert Roosevelt and family. He expects-
to be accompanied by his two oldest
sons.

A haul of $10,000 in gold bullion
and considerable cash was made by
three masked men who held up Capt.
My rick, of the Connor Creek mine,
eighteen miles from Huntington. Ore.,

FOR TWENTY YEARS MAJOR MARS
SUFFERED FROM CATARRH OF HIE KIDNEY!.

regularly, as human beings are carried
off, but what becomes of their bodies?

“I never heard of any one’s coming
across a wild dead bear or deer or
wildcat or fox that had died from
natural causes. 1 found the carcass
of a big five-pronged buck in the
woods once, but a rattlesnake, also
dead, had Its fangs burled In one of
the deer’s noctrlls. There had evi-
dently been a fight to the death be-
tween the reptile and the beast.
“Another time I followed the trail

of a bear from a clearing where it
had stolen a half-grown lamb. I came
upon the headlcs^body of tho lamb a
mile or so out on the trail, and a half
mile further on, near tha edge of a
swamp, I was surprised to find the
body of the bear.

“Its Jaws were open, and Its glassy
eyes were pushed far out of Its head.
I held a post-morten examination of
the dead bear and found the lamb’s
head lodged In Its throat. How or
why the bear ever permitted It to
get there I am unable to explain.
“I have many times found other

dead animals in the woods, but never
one that did not show unquestionable
evidence of having died from violence
of some kind. Every woodsman will
tell you the same. What becomes of
the dead wild animals that die nat-
ural deaths.

and fit the point of a pistol compelled
him to open the office safe.

A hundred carloads of fruit a day.
or 2,400.0(K: jHAind®, are now going
east from Sacramento, Cal. Railroad
officials and orehardist* say that the
prospects a re favorable for the ship-
ment east, this season of S,(Kh) carloads
or lirj.OOd.dOij pounds, of all sorts of
green fruit®.

John HoldvelMr. a farmer near
Randolph, Neb., harm^sed Ids wife to
a jiavrow. ami. because she wasn't
strong enough to drag It over a newly
plowed cornfield, whipped her un-
mercifully with a knotted rape. lie
I*. In Jail, after a narrow escape from
tar and feathers.
Rob Fitzsimmons, the pugilist, wrs

married a-, the Palace hotel*. San Fra.i
<*osi*o, to Mis® Julia May Gifford, the
actress, who played in thororme open
• When J< hnny Comer. Marching
Home.” G sorgo Dawson was Fllz's.
Iks,- man and Miss Bertha Daire!
supported the bride.

Charles Jnmecke, of Lansing. Is very
ill at Dlmondtilc of blood-poisoning. He
wont to Dimondale Iasi week to cant

Tit© Oar Feel* the Power.
Though ihe Russian government re-

fused to entertain the American peti-
tion protesting against the outrages
upon the Jews ;ln Husain, the fact that

official action was taken with a vlew | foi-' his'l rother who had been injured
to presenting It has accomplished its bv fallln.r from u fmgur factory at
purpose. It has sufiiced to bring the|T*nvas Clty Tho brother contracted
authorities high and low to a senso of -poisoning from his Injuries and

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
Notre Dame, Indiana.

We call the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of Notre Dame Univers-
ity, one of the great educational institu-
tions of the West, which appears in another
column of this paper. Those of our read-
ers who may have occasion to look np a
college for their sons during the coming
year would do well to correspond with the
President, who will send them a catalogue
free of charge, as well as all particulars
regarding terms, courses of studies, etc.
Private rooms are given free to students

of the Sophomore, Junior or Senior, years
of any of the Collegiate Courses.
There Is a thorough preparatory school

In connection with the University, in which
students of all grades will have every op-
portunity of preparing themselves for
nigher studies. The Commercial Course
intended for young men preparing for
business, may be finished in one or two
years according to the ability of the student.
St Edward’s Hall, for boys under thirteen,
is a unique department of the institution.
The higner courses are thorough in every
respect and students will find every op-
portunity of perfecting themselves in any
line of work they may choose to select
Thoroughness in class-work, exactness in
the care of students, and devotion to the
best interests of all. are the distinguishing
characteristics of tne University of Notre
Dame.
Sixty years of active work in the cause

of education have made this institution
famous all over the country.

_NIne;tenths of the people are always
ready* to '•argue’* religion.
Meddle not In what you don’t under-

stand. — Portugese proverb.

DANGEROUS KIDNEY DISEASES CURED @
Pe-ru-na Creating a Rational Sensation in the Core

of Chronic Ailments of the Kiineys.

Major T. H. Mars, of the First Wiscon- which are-
sin Cavalry regiment, writes from 1425 sure to follow
Dunning street, Chicago, 111., the following if the poisonsletter: are allowed

•* For years I suffered with catarrh of
the kidneys contracted In the army.
Medicine did not help me any until a
comrade who had been helped by Pe-
run a advised me to try It i bought
some at once, and soon found blessed
relief. I kept taking It four months,
and am now well and strong and feel
better than I have done for the past
twenty years, thanks to Peruna.*' —
T. H. Man.
At the appearance of the first symptom

of kidney trouble, Peruna should be taken.
This remedy strikes at once the very root
of the disease. It at once relieves the
catarrhal kidneys of the stagnant blood,
preventing the escape of serum from the
blood. Peruna stimulates the kidneys to
excrete from the blood the accumulating
poison, and thus prevents the convulsions

to remain. It
gives great
vigor to- the
heart's action
and digestive
system, both
of which are
apt to fail
'"'rapidly an.
this disease^
Pernna ceres catarrh of the kidneys t

because it cures entaarh wherever
If you do

factory results flraee the esc of
write at ooce So Dr. Hartman, gr
full statement of ymn
pleased ts> ghw yon ha* valuable advico
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of Tha
Hartman Samtuia—c. Col am bus, O.

f the kidneys stmpir'
i wherever located,
prompt and satim

t*e of Parang
tman, giving B
and he will bn

Ask Your Dealer for Allen’s Foot-Ease.
A powder to shake into your shoes. It rests
the feet. Cures Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callous,
Aching, Sweating feet and Ingrowing Nails.
Allen’s Foot-Ease maker new or tight
Shoes easy. Sold by all Druggists and
shoe stores, 25c. Sample mailed FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

It Is better to be fast asleep than
slow when awake.

their responsibilities. Talk of the pe-
tition caused the czar to order a sec-
ond. thorough, unbiased Investigation.) recover.,
h made lym lose fai;h in the previous ‘ * , .J.,

misleading statements of his ministers

died. The surviving brother 1ms be-
come very ill with the disease, and

-no more was needed to put a stop to , — n n
persecution under official protcc- •at the R™st‘P ^ ‘ nntrv(/i

Aroused by jealousy at seeing John
Sawyer and Mrs. I>ou Rensell together

1 am sure Piso’s Cure for Consumption saved
my life three jears avo.— Mrs. Taos. Robbins,
Maple Street. Norwich. N. Y., Feb. 17, 1900.

The childish confidence which this
illustration portrays shows exactly the

confidence of everyone who has ever used

Dr. Caldwell’s
Syrup Pepsin

(A Laxative)

Perhaps no medicine ever put on the

market has met with such’ phenomenal

cures and the output of our laboratory u

has increased steadily 500 per cent every

year. This speaks volumns for Dr. Cald-

well’s Syrup Pepsin which is positively
guaranteed to cure dyspepsia, indiges-

tion, constipation, malaria and all troubles arising from tto^onach (<
cancer) and if you will purchase a 50 cent or Sl.OO bottlfrfmaiywr draggiaft it

will be a complete revelation to you. Heads off biliousness, mchaom Bound sad
refreshing sleep, cures nervousness, and is praised by women in all ports of
the country.

We will be glad to send you a sample bottle i
booklet on stomach. troubles if you will send:

The farmer can run
keeping a saloon.

a bar without
PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY, MonHcelto.fIL

Clear white clothes are a sign that the
housekeeper uses Red Cross Ball B.ue.
Large 2 oz. package, 5 cents.

AGENTS
free. Addreas. FIRE KILLER, 44 Murray Bt. M. Y.

CHAMPION EASY TO FIT.
A«k Your Pb
Philadelohia

 IMAM CAST TO WEAR,

tion.

FrlaMeucd the Jury.
The grand jury whttfii lias been in-

stigating the Breathitt county, Ky..
feudB, murders and other crimes ad-
journed Saturday afternoon without
^taming any additional indtetmente.
The foreman reported liat Just as the
Jury was about to take a vote on one

the fend cases, ex-Senator Alex.
Hargis rushed into the jury room and
demanded that Riley Coliitm, who had
testified against the alleged assassins
Town Marshal Thos. Cockrill. fce In-

dicted for perjury and that this inter-
ruPtlon caused the jury to close its in-
stigation.

: ̂  tragedy is revealed by the And-
of the body of a wotnnn In a sewer

jU Mt. Vernon. N. Y., with a shoe
tied tightly about her neck, .^h*
hot been dead 24 hour*.

t'h'e America ns were drowned In
•'laxkH river®. The «t earner Excelsior
h’f'iu Valdes report® tragedies In which

Lou Wheeler, August Recehle
*n<l Henry and Paul Weldmer were
'gowned In the Naxlna river and Burt
I’ord In the Copper, at the mouth of
[^Cbitna. •

More indictment® are said to have
‘hade by the federal grand Jury

* *Ne'v York against former Congress-
71; Kdmund H. Drlggs, and two
•KAinst George W. Beavers, superln-
L^ulent of allowances of salar)** In

pwtofflee department

Charles Kent, the bartender, entered
the room and shot the woman u<\ul.
wounded Sawyer in the arm and then
lied to the alley and blew his own
brains out. Kent, who was a bartender
for Mrs. Rensell, some time ago eloped
with her to California. Recently they
returned.

James C. Beasley, who is accused
of forging two paymasters’ checks of
$5,800 each, at Cape Nome, was ar-
rested by United States officers near
Pretoria, South Africa, and brought
hack to stand his trial. He was deal-
ing In mineral lands and making a for-
tune when- he was found. The ehnsq
has lasted seven months and extended
over 17,000 miles. * •

One million dollars is the estimated
damage done by a hall storm which
passed over the east portion of Rock
county, Minn., a stretch of country
thirty-six miles long being ’so com-
pletely devastated that.^exeept In rare
spots, not a straw is standing. In less
than ten minute®, between two and
three inches of hail fell, fairly beat-
ing the grain Into the ground.

Lynching a detective was the re-
venge attempted by infuriated villag-
ers at Foster, Pa., when they learned
that John Peel, a D., D. & W. officer
had found evidence which would con-
nect a •core of the families of the
village with wholesale thievery ot

BANKING BY MAIL
OFFICERS AND

FRANK B. LELAND, President
GEO. H. HOPKINS, Vice-President
SILAS B. COLEMAN, Vice-President
WALDO A. AVERY

Capital Stock Paid in • . .

Additional Individual Liability •

Surplus and Undivided Profits .

DIRECTORS:
FRED M. WARNER
ALBERT F. PECK
HENRY W. STAND ART
JAMES XL TRIBOU,

• 7,

Interest at 4 per cent per annum
paid on deposits from the day of deposit to the day of wi

semi-annually.

The Detroit United Bank Limited commenced business September 3, 1902, m the handsome
Griswold Street, which was erected for it. For convenience, light, sohd.ty, security and art,, tic

favorably it is believed with any banking itructnre in this country. _
The Detroit United Bank Limited is strictly a savings bank. No loans are made on commemal paper

it take any commercial risks whatever. Its fund, are invested only in first mortgages .poo centrally

not exceeding 50 per cent of present cash value of security in any case.

The favor with which the public regard thi. bank and the conservative system for wtofr .«•

hundred, of depositors it already has both from Detroit and from outside town.

It ha, beenopen but three^narters of a year and at th.s time has upward, of a quarter rf aamUte
!« kas depositors in seventy-.!, cities and towns outside of Detroit, the aggregate of such depos-
it alreadyhaa in it. vault, over a third of a million dollars of first mortgages on real estate. -

^ min^kinH° interest savings depositor, whether residing in Detroit or elsewhere. Yoo are invited to

by the i

1

H

i

i 14 H

ara^ured of rourteoujtreatinent and every facility which a first-ci« modern savto*. btok

^ .hi^fi.f"^yklt°^rd^,ara®^ce to <*rry their savings accounts with a atoac

ora^l^orderfil to Wi’a^isUnce. .I.wsiding id Detroit. f04*200 QRI6WOLD •TREETt DETROIT, MICHIQAN^
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PEOPLE’S WANTS.
T7U)l^.SALE— Horse, hnines-*, top tiu^
JD kv un«l surrey. B. Parker. 58

p OOD FAMILY HORSE WANTED.
\J Inquire hi this office or address P.
0. box 834 51

QfcOOND HAND bUOGIES— Tbrte
g*>o I ones for sale cliesp. Call on A.

G. Fuist, Ciielsea 48

POMPETENT GIRL for general house
work; lour in family; no children,

good wnget. Mrs D. C McLaren. 46

1,500 TJ
Faisi, Chelsea, Mich.

POUNDS of Pure White
for sale. A G.

44tf

p OOD BUILDING LOTS, high and
UT dry, in good locaiion, for sale. Terms
to suit purchaser. Geo. P. StsfFan. 89tf

TXTILL BUILD .YOU A HOUSE,
f f furnish plans for anything you

seject, and you can pay for it to suit your-
self Geo. P. Slaffan. 39tf

TTACANT LOT at Cavanaugh Lake,
V between the cottages of A. J. Saw-

yer and R. 8. Armstrong for sale. En
quire of the owner H. S. Holmes, Chelsea.

ANTED— YOUNG MEN to prepare
tt for Government Positions, Fine

Openings In nil Departments. Good
Salaries. Rapid Promotions. Examina-
tions soon. Paiticnlara Free. Inter-State
Cor. Inst , C»dar Rapids, la. 51

TXTANTED— Curi>et8 to weave. D>eW work a specialty. Eighteen years
experie nce. Apply at Beissel building,
North street, Chelsea. B. L. Russell 21

COUNTY GLEANINGS.

Grass LaWc Is in need of a market

gardener.

Saline it advertising a gala day to be

held Aug. 19. ^ .

Four old pioneers died in Ypsilautl dur-

ing the last week.

Wheat Is yielding 45 bushels to the acre

In M lan township.

Articles of association have been filed at

Lansing by the Globe Fence Co., of Jack*

aou, capital |500,000.

Ann Arbor’s young minnow catchers
have formed a "bair trust and have rais-

ed the price from 2 eeuts to 8 cents each.

A dog poisoner is abroad in Milan, who
has done away with several valuable
canines aud for whose apprehension a

reward is offered -

Guy Malnight, of Grass Lake, was
pulliug a nail with i hatchet when the
tool slipped aud cut a 2 inch gush iu his

leg just below the knee joint.

Lewis Morgan, an old resident of Stock

bridge, died Wednesday of last week,
after a lingering illness. He wag on old
soldier and had lived in Stock bridge 25

TTIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
XI for Rye, delivered at the beau house
J. P. Wood & Co , Chelsea. 7tf

‘McCOLGAN, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office: Corner Main aud Park streets; res-
idence. Orchard street, Chelsea, Mich.
Phone No. 97. Two rings lor house.

G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 lo 12 a, m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. ra.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South, street.

years.

The Lutheran church and parsonage iu

Waterloo have ncmtly received a new
coat of paint and have been otherwise im-

proved, which adds greatly to their ap

pearauce.

An Ypsilanti woman was that generous
that she rewarded an honest boy who re-
turned her purse with |800 in it, by
giving him a dollar, and did that much

only very grudgingly. .

Frank Helle, of Francisco, was severely

bitten by a dog owned by Jacob Welhoff,

and Herman Bohn narrowly escaped be

iug bitten. The brute should be killed, if

it lias uot been so disposed of already.

Charles G. Clark, formerly postmaster

of Ann Arbor aud editor of the Courier,

diet! iu Minneapolis, Minn., July 6. He
was one of those who helped form the Re-

publican party under the oaks at Jackson.

Two expert inspectors from the depart-
ment of agriculture at Washington are

taking tests of Hk; soil of Oakland county

with the view of ascertaining what crops

are best adapted to the different localities.

Evart H. Scott offers to deed the city of

Ann Arbor a beautiful park of 6>£ .acres,

provided the street car company will run

their line to it The land is in the eastern

w. PALMER, part of the city and is well covered with

VT • ’ trees.

The Michigan Telephone Co have two
or tbrte months’ work to do at Ann Arbor,

and decided to feed and shelter their big

« fp miii? force of workmen in tents. Seven ofiX them quit their jobs saying they were not

gypsies.

Arthur J. Sweet, of Ami Arbor, has
invented a water heater for the purpose of

heating the water supply in steam boilers

removing all oil, lime and o'hrr impuri-

ties from the water, thus preventing
scaling and corrosion of the boilers. The

invention is known as the syphon heat* r.

A despicable villain named Verne Un-
Real estate bought and sold. Loans ef tierW()()li ju Ypsilanti attempted an assault

fected. Office over Kcmpi Bank, Chelsea.

Night Was Her Terror.

“I would cough nearly all night long,’’

writes Mrs. Cha*. Applegate, of Alex-
andria, Ind., ‘and could hardly get any

sleep I had consumption sd trad that I
walked a block I would cough frightfully

aud spit blood, but, wbeu all other med-

iciues failed, three $100 bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery wholly cured me
and I gained 58 pounds.” It’s absolutely

guaranteed to cure -coughs, coHl, la
grippe, bronchitis and all throat aud lung

troubles. Price 50c and $1 00. Trial bot-
tles free at Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

MU CECELIA STOWE,
Orator, Bntra Nova Club.

W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Offifce

over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

Dr. H. H. Avery
You will find only up-to-date methods used.ac
companied by the much needed experience that
crown aud bridjre work requires
Prices as reasonable as nrst class work can.

be done)
Office over Kaftrey’s Tailor Shop.

JOHN KALMBACH.

Attomey-at-Law.

Michigan Central Excursions.

Grand excursion to Niagara Falls and

Thousand Islands and return, Aug. 5.
Train leaves Chelsea at 5:50 a. m. Fare
for the round trip $4.25.

Commencing May 8, 1908, and until
otherwise advised ticket agents are author-

ized to sell Sunday excursion tickets as

follows: Rate — One and one-half (1)£)
cents per mile each way. No adult fare
to be less than 25 cents. Dates of sale —
Each Sunday only until otherwise advised.

Points to which tickets may be sold— Any
point west of Detroit river to which
journey hi both directions can be made on

the Sunday of sale and by regular trains

reaching selling point before midnight.

178 Warren Avenue,
Chicago, III., Oct. 22, 1982.

For nearly four vein I suffered
from ovarian troubles. The doc-
tor insisted on an operation as thnoueratti

only way to get well. 1, however,
strongly objected to an operation.
My husband felt disheartened as
well as I, for home with a sick
woman is a disconsolate place at
best. A friendly druggist advised
him to get a bottle of Wine of
Cardui for me to try, and he did so.
I began to improve in a few davs and
my recovery was very rapid. W ith-
in eighteen weeks I. was another
being.

“Force," a ready-to-serve, ready-to-
digesi, delightful food, brings the inde-

pendent strength that comes of health.

Mrs. Stowe’s letter shows every
woman how a home is saddened by
female weaknesand how completely
Wine of Cardui cures that sick-

For wedding invitations, visiting cards,

business cards, letter heads, note heads,

bill heads, statements and envelopes at
lowest prices, for the grades of material
and quality of work, come to the Herald

office.

ness and brings health and happi-
ness again. Do not go on suffer-

Go to
secure a

of Cardui.

ing.

and i

your druggist today
•1.00 bottle of Wine

WINECORDUI

OSTEOPATHY•• ouoaenbe for tbe Herald $1 per year. *

^Jpoatsl
"iff;

DETROIT fe bm
sjEfrlBOAT

COMMCNCINQ MAY 1lt||
laptorvd Dali/ Xapma Barrie* (U how*) WttiJ

DETROIT and BUFFALO
Luve DETROIT Daily . . j no P a I

Arrive •( BUFFALO • . . laujj
Leave BUFFALO Drily . . «5ja p a
Arrive at DETROIT . . . 7.00 Li

IUt* bttwMft Detroit w4 Boffalo

point Bast or West. r
A. A. 9CMAMTZ, Q. ft J. 0**1111*

DE. A. S. CAIN,
A practitioner of Jackson, Mich., also aP
graduate of the College of Osteopathy, of
Kirksville, Mo , who has bad three years
of practical experience, has opened a
brunch office in Chelsea, at J. S. Gorman’s
residence on jSast Middle street, and will
be here on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays of each week from 7 a m. to 1 p.m.
Rrmemltcr tbe time and place.
Consultiffion and examination free.
Prices reasonable.

Imported 1 Domestic Wool®
Made to Measure and Just ns You Direct.

We launder them perfectly at reasonable
raits and guarantee all work.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
(Baths)

9420-12-614.

The largest stock of Piece Gi
^ in Chelsea.

\

Sack Suits and Overcoat* $15 and op

Prince Albert, Full Dress and Tuxt

Suits (silk or satin faced) $93 n|

Trouserings $3 and up.

The biggest and best stock, the fit

est variety. Samples furnished on

plication.

Probate Order.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN^ County of Wash-

tknaw, 89. At a session of tbe Probate
Court for sai l County of Washtenaw, held at
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on
the 24th day of July, in the year one thousand
nine huntlivd and three.
Present. Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Elijah Ham-

mond, deceased.

yen- Phone 37.
. that ad-

----- ----- ------- may be jrrnnted to
E. 11. Hammond, or some other suitable per-
son, and that appraisers and commissioners be

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING FARL01

J. J. RAFTREY, »
inoud, deceased.
On reading and liling the petition, duly

fled, of Clara B. Hammona, prayinji tha
ministration of said estate may be cranti

Proprietor.]

appointed .

It is ordered, that the 2.r»th day of August
next, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be appointed for hearing said
petition.
And it is further ordered, that a copy of this

K&K K&K K&K K&K K

Dr&KEN N EDY & KERGANI

Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law,

Offioc in the rooms formerly occupieil by
G. W. TurnBull, Chelsea, Mich. .

B. B. TURNBULL. H. D. WITIIERELL.

ARKER & KALMBACH,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life nud Fire Insurance.

Office over Kcmpf Bunk, Chelsea.

STAFF AN & SON,

Funeral Directors

and Embalmers.

on two young girls, one of whom is blind,
TURNBULL & WITIIERELL, | the other evening, as they were on iheir

way to watch by I he .dead body of a j

friend. Their screams called the night

police to their rescue, bid the ft How
escaped when he saw the officers coming.

He was subsequently arrested.

A new company at Ypsilanti has filed
articles of incorporation and is to be known
as the Ypsilanti Windmill Guarantee Co.

The purpose of the organization is de-
clared to be to' •guarantee windmills

against destruction by the elements or
otherwise, keep them in repair, etc., during

the period of the guarantee. The capital

stock is $5,000, all common stock.
• John W. Dickson, aged 20 years, was

order lie published three successive weeks ure-
asvlous to said time of hearing, in the Chelsea

Herald, a newspaper printed ana circulating in
said County of Washtenaw.

willis l. watkins,
(A true copy ) Judge of Probate.

Leo L. Watkins, Ucgister. i

IptdaHito Id the Treatment of Nervous, Blood. Private and 5exual Disease* *f|
flan and Women. 25 Years In Detroit.

dV-No Names used without Written Consent. Cures Guaranteed.

. 9382-12-695.

Commissioners’ Notice.
CTATE of MICHIGAN, County of W’ashte-
O tmw. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said County,r  — ;  Y   ---- ---- v » m vywu II ,

Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of Peter Hlndelang, late of said
county deceased, hereby give notice thai
six months from date are allowed, by order of

^ Thousands of young and middle-aged men are annually swept

Anderson waamie of the^lcUraa^u^waaVicaed in time. Hs
says: learned an evil habit. A change soon came over ««•
I could feel It; my friends noticed it. I became nervous, despon-
dent, gloomy, had no ambition, easily tired, aril forebodin«,
poor circulation, pimples on face, back wtak, dream* and drain*
a*i night, tired and weak mornings, burning sensation. To make... ____ weak mornings, burning sensation.
matters worse, I became reckless and contracted a blood disease.
I tried many doctors and medical firms— all failed till Drs. Ken-
nedy A Kergan took my case. In one week I fait better, and in a
few weeks was enUrel^ cared. They are the only reliable and

— .intee to cure yon or no pay. Ton « nopl
risk. We have a reputation and business at stake. Bewa^o! y]

Driest Specialists in the country.”
READER— We guarantee to euro 3

said Probate Court, for Creditors to present
their claims against the estate of said deceased
and that they will meet at the office of

K* ' '

Established 40 years.

ClielseaTlioQe No. 56. Chelsea. Mich.

EG. EPER.

The Parlor Sartor Shop.
Good work and close attention to bus!

.ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, prirt of your
patronage. . •

LIVE LODGE, No. 156,* F. &
A. M,

Regular Meetings for 1903
Jan. 13, Feb. 10, March 10, April T,

May 5, June 9, July 7, August 4, Sept.
1, Oct. 6, Nov. 3 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 1.

C. W. Mahoney, Secretary.

HELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

killed by a train on the Michigan Central

railway about two miles east of Ypsilanti,

some time Monday night. Young Dick-
son with two companions, John Marks
and Erwin Miller, both Detroit lads, were

on their way to Chicago, roughing it on

freight cars, as all three were out of work.

This was Dickson’s second trip to Chicago

in this manner.

Dean & Co. won their suit against the

Ann Arbor Railroad and the city of Ann
Arbor. Tbe decision of Judge Lockwood

enjoins the defendants from building an

embankment in and across First street
and from closing or diverting First strict

and makes decree compelling defendants

to keep First sired from William sireet to

Liberty street in good repair and in a
condition reasonably safe for public travel

The attorneys in the estate of Levi Olds,

deceased, of Pittsfield township, have in

duced the 25 heirs to consent to have the

80-acre farm sold by the receiver at not

less than $60 an acre, and the proceeds
divided into 168 partft each heir to take

such portion as ids or her relationship to

Levi represents. The heirs are scattered

$11 over the United Stales and one is in an

insane asylum. The total to be divided is
abmit $5,000.

John Kalmbach, in the village of Chelsea,
In said countv. on the 25th day of September,
and on the 25th day o/ December next, at ten
o clock a. m. of each of said days, to receive,
examine and adjust said claims.
Dated June 25th, 1903.

JAMES TAYLOH,p. W. J. KNAPP,
i Commissioners

NEW

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN Cor. Michigan Av# Shelby St
trolt, Mich.

K&KK & K K&K K&K K&K K&K

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Tho 1903 Latest Perfected

GRAPHOPHONES
*<<;•//

>u'u.

RECORDS. the Modern Automobile 1« ahe* !

TypO AO OAl of the Deacon’s One Horse SMy*

$30
boxes, waled with blue ribbon.

lull o i Amn$Mromo ubatl-

and 44 Roller for Iiwillf ” in Uit*r
•SSruofS**11* It.OOO Testimonial*. Sold by

OHIOHE8TKR OHBMIOAL OO.
M60 Madlmm Sqnnre, P1IILA_ FA.

MMrtea Able r ~ ~

HEADACHE

At aO drug

CHARACTERIZE THE

TTILLAGE LOT, 4x8 rods, on Madl-

HmldOfflcf’ f°r 8a,e- EDq,!,re ",e

Y*« will make a great mistake to buy mny TiUklng Maohlno
MtU you have heard the imtmmt QrmphophomO-

COLUnBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

Agents Wanted — Good Commissions ps*®'

tjii'
.A*? %

M 'Vi ______ Pi , .1 . 


